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]EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

Baron Hhsceli's experilntunt in sv-tling tho IZuss.ian Jewvs in South Amprica
bas been proved tu bu a L.utre, but Lis settlemesit nt Oxbow in the Noffth-
West Territories lis been wiîoly squcccssfui. Uvor live hundr*d peopeo
are at %vork in the cuiiiiaiiflîby. LicIs head of a f.îsiià y lias brokon up the
twentv trres of tbe land al'utbî'd to turc, ond snug housés have bieén
orcctcd. Tti8i co'ony ive cvmlu,ýed of pickcui mev' front the farming
classes, andl ecams adtiàirably adalotvdl ta the country. ]1.ron Ilirteli is so
woli sati-fi dl %vitIi this ettezitt at cu'uîîLtion tiet, lie will suai onut nother
contiligent, in tho early efîriîg. -Stteady, thrîlty settlirs of tliis v'ariety are
over wo*COUao bu Our Western ttrritorjcs.

ilepublicans of the U.nited States are reaiizing the demoralizing effect
which a tliird pali:y nsay have in national polities. General WQâV(or, of the
peop*e* pâriy is liétith e ato-1 nt the success of bis taches-hoil dared not
hope fur electi ni but ho dared te de il une of the dcath blowvs ta the IZepub-
lican party by ivcikeniu-- struinghuids, fur nu less than six Iiepubhican Stabes
raturned NVeaver as ilivir chuico for tise resîdency. The littie people'a
party. the ragîn tut.k of the casagbids fait to bu the Ilcandlestick"
whicb ivill decilda the next liteziderituî tctî*r. Gussorai Weaver la qualled
as a politicai cxp)ert, ci; ho lias serve2d with bath parties. andi la fai rir wvith
tho ircaknesées of cach By denounicilg Lihauncy iiepew and NIeKinl.ly
ho capturod a nuiier cf di.cunterittud ievîublicans, by cirping at, Clovt'-
hand'a policy, especially on the freeecae question, ho hopes ta drà%w ever
the discontent-I of the 1.leinocrdtia Party, and lie %vili probably be succese-
fu'. L'ut Gaenor.l Weiver lias yet an imuportasnt lezson ta leara-sis plyty
will be fornsed of ina of antigonsatic vies's, iwhoso only niutual idea la
unre6t or diesati.4factîun. t4ileil lie bo a skîsfuil mnilnîutator of men, his
pasty mnust b;e.tk fro taitiller liis, and by its dîsbaadinl strougthieu tho
h.s:îdd of the two greit puliticai pait.ts.

Theo are yot voritablu hïîglsway mon in Canada of the type af Dick Tur-
pin, r.îther than af ilhat muont con.ideratu and most cossrteous of gentlemen,
Mr. Ilobin Ioud. A di.-gracteful affair, whichi lias just occurred in tise
nei-itborhiuoti uf Monîreai, litsabg-hde a pivco ai brigandage ns any in

hitr.A yauag contracter, 0 Jiriea by naine, d-ow a large suin of înaoy
Ironi a cilv b.srik aud then bo.îrded a train fur a subutbati station, quiie
uncoasciosîs of tise fact tlîat lie wras being eiîaduwed by a rügue wvho rot
usly Iuilowed hins iroin thse b.ink, but actually liad the aiud.<ily ta sisara
the saine râvat, in the car Nvuîh his victimi. Whleu Mr. U Brion, accirding ta
arrangement, had nitt lits fatiser at Coteau, and had pracceded a lïttie Nvay
frani the station, tho "ahadow" and thre confcdorates sppoared and

demsudd"xaonoy or liue" Thora was ne possible oscapo for tise 0'flrioas
-tboy wora uisarasd, ovor-poiverod by nuinhors, and thoero %vas littio
chance of nid coming. sa tho hardly earacd suts of e4,O00 wvas lsanded avor
ta the miscreants. If tise paioe and doectives af Montreal do net 13iîceco&
in tracing the robber8, confidunce in thoir ability %viIl ho greatly dccreaeed.
Rufiarsistn of this, description may ha considored. tie propor tliing in the
Webtern States, but Canadians as a rule proer ponce and aecnrity.

A very intoresting, though net whiolly edifying, table af statisticp of
R<latios of 1 Iî'gitimacy in Eutrope,"1 lins been prepared by Dr. Albert

Jùtlingve 1. Oddly enoughi it ie in the counitries wliere poverty aud ignoi-
ance are nsost liroealent that tho highert aîaratity prevails In Iroland
thore aie but 26 il'egitiiaate births ta thse thousand. Ilussia cornes noxt
ivibli tise low rate ai 28 per thousand, .,vbile thrifly Holland je a stop )ooer
dawn witli 32 por thousaad. In Englaad bthe rata je 48. wihile Italy cornes
nueli furthbr dowvn the grade %vitiî a confession of 74 par tiiousand.
Franco and Scotland tio in tlîe fat front, reputablo record of 82 to tise thou.
sand. Scotland lias long beau coucodeA tîse patin as coataining tise
griatest number of ilieg-itisatcs, but Bhe is no worao than France, and is
suporior ta Swedon, Saxoay and Bavaris, whoeo tise rates range froni 100to
140 por thousuind. Austria closes the hisck uaLs with an admission of 146
pot thousand. Dr. Jefingivcll i.'sorts that tise ciuses of illegitirnscy are
net, as usually supl)used, bu ho fuuad in puver y,1 ignorance, the containina-
lion of great cities, not yuL in thse influenices ut creed or education ; rathor
bu, vton d incI ne ta seck tho truc cl'uses ini race, huredity, logisiative
restraints upon Inarriage, social usages and other sinallar citeuxuatanes.

Aspirants ta bise peerage %vould du %voil ta consider tise titled aristocracy
of China, wilio are n t Ceïateid on accourt of their talents as lawyors, duc.
bor.- or hrowers, but in roivard fut onuo of tiva da-fiaita services ta their
country, a town or province muet bu câpturedl frein au enemy, or in case ef
dceit a comander muAt at once commit "I onorable suicide." In tihe
latter case tIse tit'e je awarded ta) tlîc glost ai the doad warzior, and aitor a
fow ye3a il, desýcends ta tise oidest legitimaito son. Tlîe ncsbility are af
eight Tanks, corrcspaadiag sonsowisat ta tise Dake, M!arquis, T,2rl, Viscount
and Baron of E ropean c untries; thon failow Ilthse liiht chariatzd city
-m7ardcen," Iltse c'otid-mnounted wardcn," and Iltse inounted wardoa by
gtrace.", Each hloier ai a title is a quahifu.d ponsion-holdor, drawing
annuiily frein the Gaverament the suai of $20.00 or upwards. A
title, iîowevér loiby, dces no' secure iLs owaor froin condiga punisasent, in
tact oîsly amea irisa eau haast a iiteraty degreu are sale Item tise bausbooings
%vlih arenat turnes inflicted upon tiseir august bighnesses. As tise titles a? o
ditectly under tise contrai of thse Empuror thcy are Nvithdravn at his pies.
sure Althongîs rnaay ai tho titles are lafty ornesl, tisat of IIpurifier ai tise
cea"i being espccialiy attractive, yct with regard to tise tocuri-y af lue,
liaah and liberty, we should prefer the simple tiLle Siven to th! Knights af
Canada.

TIse ina'îguratiou ai Dr. JaeobGould Scisurman as President ai Corneit
'University bas called tise attention ai rnay of aur vouag studonts t) tise
suecess of this alreaidy faunous young Cauadian li; life, so far, bas been.
an exanspie ai irbat concontratud encîgy and ambition are capable af
selieving. Natvithstanding lack af racans and limited apportunitias for
educ4tion, lie dûtormxsud, irben in his Lhirtzenth yeux, te obtain the bat
education possible. Two yoars ia a village store in Prince Edivard Island
gave isim a little financini start an bis road ta learning. Ia bis fifteonth
year he hadl bogan lis coliegô course, trusting ta win enough ia przo1 maaey
and seisalarships ta continua in hie new life. A Goveramont scboisr8bip
NUaS 1isa firSt fruit ai bis labors in tise Prince of WVales Collage. \Vhen ha
agan tcak up bis studios ait Acadia CoLege ho iras sucessfut in capturing
the ioney prizî'a whicis ho so needed, and fiaally in 1875 ho brongbit
lianeur )un ail Proviaciil aitudonts by cipturing, tho covotod Gilcbris!
schoarshîip, ivorth S500 00 a year. Tho University ai Londau soon fait
bis power, ivhon the eehaiarship in phiioeophy -,vith a value of $250.00 a
yoar was awarded hum, as ivall as a scliolarslsîp for politicai ecaaamy. In
1878 lise pickëd graduabes ai tise Britiih callegos cantested for the Ililbert
travelling fellovahip ivith $1,11O0.00 a year l'or twa yoira. Again the
young ('anadian caine to tbe fore and defeated ail caottants. Dr. Sohur-
înan's ritler career, as eue af the nias! succossfai praossors, bath at Acadia
nad Paliousin, is woll knawn. Ilis provon nbility Nveighed in his appoint-
aient ae a proicesor ia tise &Teat University ai Curneli, aud bis appaintmeut
as 1resident seocis but ibe aura iîteome ai hie ambitiaus carcan. Our
yaung mon sbould realire tîsat titis je no isancy sketch, but tisu actual outline
of tIse l1e of a Canadlian studout, wlîe held btýiurohim constaatly ana goal,
who iras not discauragcd or tuned asido by lasser asatteri, but irbo bout
tho vrhoIa onorgy ai hie growing rnanhood ta deoloping himsaif iuta the
mian wbich bis mueor self prophesisod ho nuiglit bocarne.
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A fanions lawsuit wbich bas been running, or rathier sauntcrlng for nine
ycars, has recently been settled in tbc Parisian courts. Sarah Blernhardt,
the defendant, %vas sued for expenses connected with the uplsltery of ber
special box at the theatre. The box bad been fitted at great cxpense, bbe
niaterials and designs b.-ing ttelcbed by tbe wily actress, who well knew the
value of a bick-ground for hier peculiar style of beauty, but her i ,%vyers
have %vun thc case, an the gruund ut an catablimhed customn in Parisian thca-
tics ai praviding a box wvorthy o! the -1 star," and by the claiu that the
jewcl case in question was none toa rich for the charming Sarah, who
among adtresses is held ta scintillate as brigbtly as does the kohinoar
among ardinsry diamonds.

The farmers of England are in a aericue position, which le daily grawing
wa..,e. It le no langer possible for the emall fermer ta maire bis own and
farnuly'a living by cultivatlng the soif. The price of wbeat per quarter
actually tell twelve shillings duting the past ycar, leaving the growers with
an absolutcly profitiese tmargin. The iree impurtation o! foreign grains bau
paralired the sinaîl grain grawer8, wba find the iotting ai their firmes as pas-
turc fond eiigbtiy more profitable. The ancient larin lands are passing out
froîn under cultivabion, and the farmers' sons and daugliters are being
absorbed tu thc factaries af the Island. WVîth the exception of thc cases of
dairymnen, niarket gardeners and poultry kccpters in th~e neighborhood of the
larè,t: ct,, thLre art! ni tl.iting husbandm-rî in tl.c cuuutr>. Canada fit
rcady ta welcome tbese mcn as settlers. Tbey are fitted by habit and
training for lamau liue, and if they %,ill but came ta aur shorcs they will
abtain theur coveted privilege of workiag their lands with bbe profit svhich
has been denied thçm ini the mother country.

The unmployed masses of London look part in a gigantic but naosi,
arderly denaunstration on Noventber i 3 th. Trafalgar êquare at an early
hour %vas bbronged wuitb processions and brase bands. Vîgorous six-minute
speeches were made, bannters were flaunted, on which such mottaes as
IlWorkers ai tIse world unite and s0w tbc secd, but do not itt the tyrants
reap," wuere cmiblazoned. But tho wbole affair went off witbout riot or blood-
sbed-a fact whicb ivas due perhaps ta the fict that several bundreds o!
mauntcd police were, althougb out of sight, yet wvlthin cail, and an
ambulance corps with stretchers and ather parapherroalia was kept consbantly
before the crowd. The trade unianist population of London severcly
criticises the poiicy of the local gavertnment in its endeavors ta
rnodlfy the distress which is becoming so prevaient by employ-
in)g the Ilaut-of-works"' in the construction ai roads and sewers. Tbe
gavemament is alsa endeavaring ta create a labor excbange witb branches in
aIl manufacturing cities, so that the work and the gorker may b: brougbt
together, greatly ta the displeasure ai the union nien.

Many cattle dealers are watching with interest the action ai the Britisb
Govcrnment on the subject oi the rn-cailed inirrtd cattle ai Canada. The
fiât bas gone forth--aur cattie are ta be slaugh.ered irnmediatcly an their
arrivai, but althougb they are prononnced ta b: diseased tbey are yet con-
sidered marketabie in the tarin ai beef. Our Blritish brothers evidently arc
flot s0 fuesy as Canadiens an the subject ai diaeased meat. The last exam-
Ination o! the cattie resulted lu a disagreement ai the authorities. Principal
Williams, ai Edinburgh, agrees witb the Canadian authorities that bbc dis-
case Is Cornetalk, and flot Pleura-pneumania, but bis views have flot been
allawed ta wcigb in the decisian. This bas been a tarious blow ta the
cattie dealers, but a suggestion bas been made whicb may bring about a
much-desired benefit. The cattlc bave, up ta this lime, been faitxned fur
miarket in Great ]3ritain. Why sbou!d tbey nat hc prepared for market
before lcaving aur Canadian shores? Protectionists and treetraders agrce
in the doctrine that the marc labor is cxpended upan Canadian products
beldre exportatian, tbc better for tbc country. Theretore, if as a result of
tbe fiat the cattie are rcared or fattened in Canada, the restriction will bave
wronght us nat evil, but goad. If tbe Canadian farmer can rcap two profits,
first by tbc purchasa by binascîf of bis bay, grains and vegetables, and can
then expert the flnished product ta Great ]3ritain, ho is ta b: congratulated
on bis impravcd poaltian.

Scveral of the school teachers of -Gloucester Counly, N. R, have mlot
aniy provcd themeelves ta b: blghly intelligent citizens, but they have alsa
ççon for thc.nseelves a popuiarxty wbîcb bas accardcd thena scats an the
Caunty Councîl board. Whiic the successful candidates are to b: con-
grâtulatcd an their clections, there is also a reverse sida to the situation,
wbich bath teachier8 and parents wuilI do 'veil ta consider. That schaols
shouid b: kept frce Juana puiical sîrife, in order ta concenitrate tbc atten-
tion ai ail concerned on tbe weifare ai the pupuls, is an acceptcd fdcb.
Yet if teachers arc ta exercise a twaolod life and vary thcur teachIng bours
ivith election, nattcrs, bbc political feeling wvill b: al« once refiected in the
schaol. The county politician will lase the confidence ai bis apponents,
and bis Influence will b: irrnpaired In tbc cammunity as well as iu bbc
Echool. The schools af the laited States bave stàffcred sevecly fromiward
poîhîics, and the leszon whucba bhey bave taught sbould b: accepted
bere w ihout agaià giv ing tbc isubj ect a practicai i11lustra. ion. Oui Canadian
teachers arc tao valuable, and ton fine a body ai men ta ha destruyed in
ward pu itîcs, and the msan wihu ti.fl;. wili the assurer! iLfidance which iàs
position as an instructor ai the yaung gives Lina, bias been untrue ta the
rcsponsiiity cntru8ted ta bim. WVsth ait camnesint8s and sircerity we ask
that al] tachera sha.1 cunaidur the twoful'd aspect o! the question, so tbat
ahauld bbhy b: invitcd ta, active partîzinship ia a caunty campaigu they
xnay bc filma in their deternaination tu b: truc ta thecir chuseni vocation.

Your bcst chance to bc curcd of Indigestion
is by Tring K.I>. cg

Natgithstanding all prophecles on the sutject no appointment has bten
made bo the vacant laureaîalîip, of Englan d. The poet Swineburn, wbo fur
a trne ecemed tirât in the race, d-is flot covct t'-e hanar, and although thcre
are rnany lesser men ta clkoose [rom there ts flot a single tnaster singer in
the wvhole world of Blritish poetry. Many critica think the laurcateshlp
should be abolished, othiers dlaim that an immediate appointmcnt sbould bc
ruade , but Piof. Max Ma Ier, with nîuch quiet goud seine. maintains that

no12 greatcr honor can be paid to the dcad laureatc than ta Icave the place
vacant until It is the wish of the nation ta honor sorte great singer."

The Chicago girl, for eo long the butt of j nirnalists, is ta bave her
innings next year, when the IIdistinguished furriners I are to bc c3ptivated
by her charme. flefore being served up ta the Ilcrown beads Ilthe Wecstern
maid is, howcver, ta undergo a refirtiin influence not unlike that which lier
papa may find ta the advantage af his business In the pur.ficatian of-lard.
Eistern social Ideas are ta bc implanted in the short interval ai six nionths
-the favorite Motber Ilnbbard street gawn is ta b: banisb'cd-skiris are
ta bc lengthened until they succeed iii hiding the tno generous perlai
extremities-gloves are ta bce n relet for the street and for evening enter-
tainments-the soup-spoan is nlot ta be ueed in canjuniction %with a tilted
soup-plate-and the knie ts ta bit discirded as a foDd-canveyer ini favor of
the fork. Naturally, these abrupt changte; corne severely an the Cnicaigo
girl, who may no longer cbcwv gurn with ihnpunity, or indulge in the off
hand salutation ai Ilflip us yaur flipper, aid fellow." In short Chicago i3
ta, have a bran-new arlstocracy for use at the WVarld'd Fair. That fairly
aver, the maiýens who have not succecded ini capturing k.,,etali*alt couts or
other Europcan potcntates wili prubably retuin ta their primitive condi-
tion.

The recent terrible fire at 'Milwaukee bas done immense damige ta the
city, the financial loss b-:ing estimated at soin* five milii n dollars. The
fire originated in an ail storehotise and spread at once ta the adjicent
building, whcre bath ail and liuots were stred. Although the fire bri-
gado is an excellent one, a large force could not b: surnmonied, as the bri2ade
wao distrîbuted about the city eneaged in quelling the .three smnaller tires,
for which alarnms had previously been eounded. A straog ivind fanned the
flarnes, the wooden bousea af the city burned like tinder, and fi: was neot
natil the fiameii lapped the shores of Lake Michigan that the conflag~ration

dted. Athaugb flot yet fifty years aid, Milwaukee is a thriving Western
tawn vvitb a population ai twa hundred thousand, wilh well-e-stablished
industries. Tiventy-one years ago Milwaukee Btood that test af a new
tawn, a colossal fire, but sie rase again from the ashes as speedily as did
Chicago, Sacramnento and San Francisco. The last fire is, howevor, flot an
unrnixed evil, as it betokens the end of the days of frame bouses witin the
city limits, and it will aisa give rise ta city xegulations, preventing the star-
age ai such infiuable commodities as ails and liquors in the business centre
of the city.

Many ai aur Nova Scotian school teichers wvill heave a long sigh when
they receive the new si.liplified registers which are now being sent aroad.
At the first glance they seem even more conaplex than those iately discarded,
but in a short time they wvill be found ta be much more satîsféictory, bat
ta the teachers and ta the inspectara. The JLIucaf loiai Rieviezo gives a !ety
timely hints an the subjet, advising teachers ta cérefuly rend thc explana.
tians before making entries ; ta answer each question at as eariy a date as
possible, for by sa doing the inspecter will be aided in bis work, and the
teacber's intertst in the scboot tully proven. The lkvicic asks teachers ta
psy particular attention ta the tact that at the end of the year a atatement
will be reqnired as ta the exact Urne spent on eacb subjtct mentianed in
the time table, and ta rememb!r that careful and defloite instruction must
bc given ta the teaching ai hygiene and the effecta af narcatics on the
humnan system. The requiremente ai the new register, when carefully coin-
plied with, will be o! advantage ta the whole camrnunity ai young sch ai-
able persans, and the teachers wbo taire up cheerfuily witb the innovati3n
will flnd themeeîves much benefirted by lt, as it decrease3 the rcsponsib-lity
af tbe teachers and widens the sphere ai tbeir usefualness.

Temperance workcra and liquor dealers in the United Statos arc alike
dispieased at the innovation lately introduced into U. S. A. circlea-h--
establishment ai the înilitary canteen. The temperance workcrs claimt with
reason that tbc IIcanteen syttena " has been found demoraliziag ta the
saldiers ai Great Bitain-ihat the temptatian to drink is constantly befoze
tbc nmen, that ldliog and loafing will b: increased four-fld by ite introduc-
tion. The liquor dealers remonstrate becrhuse tbey ivill no longer b: allosvcd
ta aupply that armny pariah, the aubier, with the accustamcd cheap and vile
mixture. The Goverun.nt proposes; ta buy Raod liquar nt wholesale rates
and retail, wuithout profit, ta tbe soldiers, a plan which effectually shuts out
the middle mien. lb is intcresting ta natc that in many B3ritish regimento
where coffie and recre3tion roonis have eapplanted the canteen, the higbest
nuuraii.y prcvails. The regimnts which carry 'uvith theni their awn tcm
perance lodges are tound ta b: tbc best condnctcd in the corps. The war
sliips knowni as Ilteroperance sb4JIs" have almost no occasion ta po8t m-S
as dcserters. The liste dhbturhance in thc IlLifo Guards " at Windsor is
dIrcctly traccable ta the drinking habits ai the mxen. The cndorsstion of
the ncw cintL un policy by Presidlent Cleveland will do mucb ta Injure lis
populatity rivth twa sections ai hie people who diff-er widely in their
nactbods ai thinking and acting.

K<. D). C. Rceecs anfd Cures.
UD. C. quickly rdlieves and positUveJy Cures Indigestion.



THE ORITIOs

CIIIT-CIAT AND CIIUCIK-LUS.

UNI.Y TWU NVORI»3.
Tlîéy otaoil beeldo tho cottage door,

Thoir id tiiio ttvetlng place;
A o.,tfd~ Jas i îvure,

And gicîn IVIB 011 'sL face.

For hlie d "fîled a fair
11eld le) n clîurclt near bs',

Andilmet atiothuer wîaldon tlio
Aîîd treated lier to pic.

An-! 01Pr lu' il t,I irdoite, %va, u*or
tCondenin the intiid who con)

And! iovoir, 'loyver, nover more
Wutuîj elle belitivo a muan.

Anduui ha ll trieul the beat lho know
To eail lier wu relent,

01r 0T.ueak,1 At leait, a %% rd1 ur two
ToJIU befurelho wont.

SAY but tvo wvord. love, 1 implore,
14y li-nmevard plat te liglit.11

Shoi did, for. as elle blitt theo door,
Silîo c >olly Baad, ', ood niglit."

%Vtork ia the inevitablo condition of huxuin life, the true source of human
i*ulfarc.

IlJ-jhnny, are YOU teacbiGg that' Pltrot te U,', niughty %voYda V#
JNom. I'm i éuat toi .lg It wiiat It mustuit Say.-

Tbere'e no po3d-bility af beîng witty without a littie fil-nature ; the
malice of a good thing is the birb thit mikea it stick.

VumAT Ta LiFz I.-lt il a ward of four lotters. Three quartara of it fa a
"lie," and haif of it is an leif," while the wh,)le f8 as r3ugh as a Il filo."

Kind worda are benellictions. They aro not only instrumenta of power,
but of benevolence and courttey; bloeiagî bath to the speaker and hearor
ai thora.

A woman's best quali.is dà. Dlot resido in h'!r inteiloi't. but in ber affec-
tions. She gives ruireahierit by Ler aympathics, rather thon by ber know-
ledge.

TitJTnPUL COUZNT.-Vin Arndt-She told mia iL was her firetycar out.
Ms-id Mlarian-Why---abe's been out four meisons.
Vau A.-Ah, woll ; ahe counts four aoisons ini the year, 1 auppose.

etlVi going to write a b:)ak on' IIaw to Live on Nothiog a Year.'"
"It can't ba done.")
"IL cm; I have a receipt."
'ÇVhat is it l'
et Mirry a rich girl."

lOh, my friendes, thera are soma spectacles that a persan nover forgets il"
aaid a leoturer, aitar giving a grephid doasriPtion Of a terrible accident thit
ho hsd witnosaed.

tgl'd liko to know whain thoy güts 'cm," remnsxked an old lidy in the
saieno-, wbo is alwaya losing her glailsas.

TIIF. !ItOPLR GURULE.

léWho la tient man, micelle IIwhoae Voice
Haa such a ghaatly toue;

Io ho somo wrctch whoa8e lut hias been
Te live his lite alonoV'

No"wa tho ansiver, "lho la eure
Whbo works a telephone."

AN IMPORTANT? Poi.%;.-ln a law case, in which a question of identity
was being discuased, the crosa e'caminiDg advccte aaid to the witneas,
"And you would flot ho ablo ta tell hiai fromi Adamn 1"

IlYou have flot yet asked the witness, Mfr. X.," interrupted tho jnadge,
speaking in a atudiously deliberate manner, Ilwhether ho fa acquainted with
the per8onal appearance af the peraffloge wvhose namq yau bave just
mentioned. Tuera must ho order in your questiona.

UÏNSYM PATIIETIC.
Hoe complained of a terible, ghlatly p.ain

In bgis stately domo o! I.houRht,
And ho knew that lier syinipatluy ho wvould gain.

Il abe loved hilma Miloe ought.

But, alto, feir tluo tlirobbing in lis hm]d,
Ita leurrera werc not alIoffll.

When this ungymîîathetic anaidcn Raid,
46'Tia Unught but ant ac'hing voici."

lMr. Iluitho cd, ivh) has rectty been rolating his American experioncea,
telle the fullowing axnart story. Art E,.i*îana rugit a aniali boy, six or sovCfl
yera aid, in the atreota oi New York. The child was alone and éobbing
bitterly. WVLOn tho gObtlenrmn ià.qited .vliat Wds the tioublo, tho cbxld
repid: la le at ; mna'8 Iust me, I tuld the darned thing 8ho'd ]ose nma if
elle %ould net tae cate." Wnat a mixture ai childishnes3 and piococity.
'o wonder Mr. Mluithcad cualie bis piîper - £bio Lind of ,ufltrasts."

Don't wvaste tiime witli the bi1 u ybteni of shorthand
-try the simple and casy-the Pernin. Lessons by mail.

ilSisuL:s COLLEGE, Windsor, NT. S. I

STr, JACOBS OIL
CUIREB

RHEUMATISM--NEURALCIA,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,
Fost-Bites,

Backache.
ET Es ABSOLUTELY THE DEST.

THE CHAR LES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.
Canadlan Depot* TORONTO, ONT.

Manufacturers or Brasse Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
sldps, Railways, Factories, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &c.

Importer% and dealer% in 311 kinds of C 4,ST and WVROUGHT MO«N P'IPE. wih feelings Of
every devcrirtion, fct Stcam, %Valt and Gi. P'ublic Xiuildinzt and Reidencet tteîd urveillé Hot
wVarr ltit N .-I a;týhc2Ln& Appm.o..u%, Vl-niA,og& .&nd (..s F,%tut.s. \~reV ar teicl iRoufin
bM3teIiali apid and for sale

Nu..U& .11 BARRtNGTON and 132 & 134 UPPER WATER STS.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSOUZ TO AUEX. MOLEOD & CO.

Xine alld Spirit Meroliants,

lIARDCOAL

2,500 TONS JUST ARRIVED PER STEAMSHIP VALETTA AND SOHRS
GEORGIA, J. E. SEHATFORD AND PEFL;TITA.

-FOB SALE BTl-

S. CUNARD & CO*
South-End Depot, -- ------- Dominion Wharf.

We B, AiRI1R n CO.
-IPRTRiS OF--

Rfardw are & Genllaeal Merchandise,
MININO SUPPLIES!

Iiiuiigý, Dynaniite, rovder.,: 1Zus, Detoîîators, Cotton
Wasto, Steel, Lubricatmg Oils, Candies,, &c.-

SAP ES! ctdFCN HAN OFFICE SAPES for sale LOW.
1V. 13. &Lrtbulu.r c1b qo>

Succcssors to W. B. REYNOLDS & CO.

238 to 240 LOWER WATER STREET.
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MEISS.

Fr ,è il Ille Da/ilù,i eS(lt<ril(rV ll.raZd
Pty S. Seliustvr, Budapest.

Black 2 pivi'ce'r.

* L..4

Whit 5 rcs

THE * IlIIADSCES

t 1d's th Ttnett

1 Xht p go1pIl os.
2 t tpay B3d mate to moes

Sa1ine t a ony tha t iead 3 l

5csleswic rkc î RKatrai ta«

8 Pkî' ca Q4 cu a es o

b10 sd P I. Q51 , te t sîLL
11 Pund ntad 1 a dee niun.

l' P'ake84 KtotK1l

15B KtoB 2KttQ3
13 1. ta ()3 P> to Q3
1KtK4 Rt ta13 B2*

19 Kate a 3to Qrm
20 Kt toQ3 Qt ta K3
21 B taKB3 QR ta E
22 P ta Q4 CasaiQes
249 BtoQB4 Kt ta R4

I5 P ta K13 P taka t
2 Q take B Kt ta K24
27 Q> takes P Kt take 11
21S Q take P Qt take BP
19 Kto tQ2 Q ta t41
30 R t tK4 Kt ta 1132
31 QR ta 4s Qt ta Ktsq
19 Rt ta fl3 Xt t QPs R

34 Qt ta Qaq Qg taie Pct2
35 Bt take Et QR ta RIkQ
36 BPtaQKt4Q lltaQsqlic
237 B ta K2 Rt ta X83
38 BQta Q3 iltta K5
39 BPto 134 BPtoQB3
40 Q takes BI t take BP

31 Kt toi 4t Rt ta rio
32 H ta Kt 3 Rt tae B7

43 B tako Q R tae s c

3913to13 IIltofl3e

Iluugea W1aeeiy doparted front rauuain
on bis àth and Gth mayas.

Again (9th maya) was ladges
prudent in abstaining frain 9... P laikes
P, &c. Postibly 9 X ta Req woe
best.

Lasker (25th maya) was obviauely
datez red froin 25 P ta RRt4 by Kt ta
HB5, 26 P takeB Et, P takes P dis, ch.,
27 K Moives, Q mates i

.And llodges equaily, froin 25 Kt
lankes 1BP by t it t takea 1(t i

Laikùr regrotîcet hii 29ih maya ivas
not '-) K ta B32; but if it were. thon:r
-Kt takes 111>, ai) ') P takes Kt, R ta
Bo, 31 It takes li, R t.rkes 1Z. 32 Il ta
KBiq, 0 ta BGoch, 33 K to hi-q. Rt ta
Di4, 34 Q ta l(Seh, K ta Kt2, 35 R
taka-s B, R, tikrs B,:h, 36 R takes Q,
Q takos licl, 37 K ta R12, Q ta K7ehi

38 X ta Ktsq, Q takos Ktcb, &%c.

JOHSN
LINIMENT

3el 'EANY YO'Tf..
,Y A3 wudtb

Origlnateil by an OId FamI!y PhysTcian.
Th in k 0f 1t. 'i i ha E .
ratiEonai ttr G<ier,ît-.ia tSt l 'a" U... i't an i.
E'*erý- Trae -1<r blipult liuit- a t.c.tlt-li i i -patell1.

Strvnet-t luis b -i- .rî,. SMI, JE-,t <- Sta-ain'.
îvIII lhd la 11Il <VdI, .J r,-f As.a .ecet.Il- -arI.ý

Every Mother 'l
'.-.- r' . T- t n i t i t. h~ri< .î i-i. %ra. Craint>*

l * f l;. it(% *.It Mirb. l I slî- t, n? î iînter

iPOWDEREDý 1oo~~

PURESTI STRONCEST, DEST.
psend o p A n c a y ?tiraiS L i r Fit,rLi niirai s

Etol by Ail Gioeers and >rucgisti.

IIai'e you tied the

'CabI. Extra,
CIGAR?

Nerve Blood
Tonic . !, , uilder

NEWS 0F TIIE WEEK.
Sriscrber r'nittngMaa'vcitor iet thoicothea. or throtigh Agentil, wti fni!a

recel; t for tic nînnulat ilollued Ii ntheir neit praier. Ait renaittancea aliotlll bel malte
pmaya i t a A.* LIIlar Fruacr.

Anaîher case af smali pax bas devcioped rit Toronta.
Five new Postofliccs wcre estsbished in Nova Scatia on the firat af

November.
Utogar's L21undry has been rcmavcd ta its handsame new prcmis8ce on

flartingîcu St.
Three horse-car drivers af this city have b!cn suspcnded for carrying

LIdeadbeads."
Me8srs. Gardon & Keith are about ta open a furniture establishment in

New Glasgow.
The Institute of Science met on Monday evcuing in the commnittea roami

of the Province Building.
A musical aud iîerary entertainruent is ta be beld in the Y. M. L. A.

roins on the fifth af next month.
If ynu aire nit rail cuirlot tn tri' ,imotling new. write Percy J. A. T.car, Atlantic CiKar

laarrîîtcturaig Aaapjjattoi, .~ ,-i arrisiîgtvu Si., lirilifai, fut rLîla.
About five thousand persons have settied In the Province of Quebec

thi8 year. Three-faurthe ai these arc English sp-eaking.
The Church Hospital managers have dccid!,'J ta purchase the property

thcy at preseut occupy. The price ta be paid Is $ro,ooo
The steel company at New Glasgaw a rusbed with orders and have wark

ahead for several manths. 1Nlail inaking has been suipended in the inean.
lime.

The poltary m3nufactuting firm ai limes Prescott kt S-ins, ai Enflid, has
opened an ofice in Hlalifax for the purpose of sh0wing sim ples and lakilig
orders for their goods.

The Canadien Gavernmeut has now under canslderatian the appoint.
ment ai a commîsaian ta 8apetiateud ail rnatlers cinnect.-d with tLe
I)aminian's axhîhit at the Waorid's Fair.

Advice fromn Quebec states that the full returus ai the St. L-twrence
coal receipta are uow in, and show thst 572,000 tons have b.-en receied
froin Cape Breton, againet 563 co00 tons iast year.

De' ecîlve Skeffiugîon bas receiv.d advices that the ging af burgiara which
operiîed at River du Loup a few days since arc working their ivay loward
Nova Scalia and New Brunswick. Picasaut prospects i

No Il.-wery rhetoric cran teli the mierit of Ilo'd'is Sarss;tarlln as well Aie thre citrci ac.
cona;lisheil by tii excellent medicinie.

The Grand Blay luruber Mi]), a few miles froin St. Jcahn, N. B3, was com.
pleteiy destroyed by fire on Tuesday mnorning. The miii gave emploaient
ta seventy.five men aud wras awned by D.ann Bras-., insurance S20,000.

It is said that the Wanderers' A. A. C. propose rnaking R. P. Greeuwoo31
and Stewart Wetmore life members of their association, in appreciaîlan ùf
the services reudered by these gentlemen ia raking the Fair au artistic
8uccess.

The Board ai Works bas accepted the tender ai the Halifax Iiiumicatitg
and Motor Co. for lightlug a portion of the city hall with eiectricity, fin
condition that the comnpany sgree ta pay fur gas consumed whmen the
electric iights are nal burniug.

The farmers af Canning aud Canard have iormed a joint stock COMPSI)y
for the purpose ai building a creauaery. The raiilvay graund at Canard
Station bas been se]ect.-d Os a site for the neW building, and the prospett
for the future ai the compauy are encouraging.

In the election lu Queen's Couuty, N. B. on Tuesday hast, Mr. la
was eiected by an cverwheiming majirity. la the election in St. John ta L:
the vacancy caused by the resignation ai C. N. Skinner, J. A. Chesic,
Indepeudent-Conservative, deleated George Robertson, the Straight Con
servaîlve candidate, by over 200 votes.

The best tbang for awollon bande or feet ia Johnsonua Anodyne Liniment; Léoothît.
Try it.

The firet accident in conuection with the Yarmauth Street Raiwal
occurd hast week. A litle iS months aid girl ran from, the yard cf but
parents, where abe was phayin3, directly ia the way ai a coming car, ard
before it was passible ta stap the car tire little one wvai struck by it i th-
forebead. Sire died a iew minutes lâter.

At a meeting ai the Board ai Works held on Monday the City Eignez
stated that the Freshwater esplanade work will be completed lu about ten
days. The work bas been doue in asatisfictory manner. Tho informtioi
was also given that the City Street work, except 8ewers, bas bee:
stapped on accouaI ai the exhaustion ai funds.

Navigation via the St. Lawrence bting now practicaily closed for lia
sesson, the Ailan line rayai mail steamships wii saii framn Portland ail
Halifax. The steamer Ste (A of California, 5.5oo tons, Cûpt. Braee af tL-
Allan State line froin New York on the 24th Noveruber for Glasgow, wi.,
un this trip caii at Hlalifax un the 26th fur the Canadiau passenger ici
mails. The ,Sardin iau wiil leave Portland on the Sth Decenaber aud iIaliai
on the iotb. Tire steamships ai the Ailan and Domuinion) linZs Wiil leST'
Purtland and lLnlif.ax every alîcruate week. There wiii therefore ho a
weekiy sailing, the steamships ieaving Portland at i p. m. every Thur4ay
and Halifax i p. ru. cvery Saîurday.

EHT 110F XSAI
Il1 A 1, 1 G O N 1 A N"

R AGI C.
Malio At

221 Banington St I

z



The Sylvester brick works at Alma, Pictou Co., which ail summner have
bccn a buay hive of Industry, are abuut clo:Jîng up for the season. Thcy
did a ruilhing BflmflC's work, turning out over a million of splendid brick.
Durirg the pist month iheyehipp Ù aver 300 000 ta ail parts of Nova Scotia,
as their brick, being of a very superiar quattty, is greatly in demand.
Although their output is phenominally large, yet it is nat cqual ta the
derrand. and already they are nialing arrangements for an increascd oulp ut
next seasan.

Itis la urnotd illat the Legisiature will bz applied to fur au act af
incorporation te bud a narrow gauge railroad from Yarmouth to Lockeport
via Argyle, Birringion and Shelburne. A delegatlon of gentlemen interestcd
la the andertaking will leave Yarmouth On the 26tli Insi. for ]Boston te
examIne and report upon the narraw gauge railroads in Mlassachu9etts and
Mainie.

The hoiday number of the Dwauiniiun Illitraiccl la casily the finest
publication of ils kind ever brought out in Canadas. Nat only are the papcr
and print qulte beyond criticism, but the cxquisitely coiored supplemntns
are superior in subj-ct andi execution to those whicha the illustratd papers
of Great Britain have familiarized us ivith. he large picture of Il Chtisimas
blorning "is froni the brush of R. Harris, R. C. A., and iB a moat pleamîog
production. A group of rosy night-gowncd children are depicted at that
intecating moment ivh-n the deposite of Santa Claus are discovered. The
attitudes and exptesbions o! the cbildren are especially natural. A pictorial
calendar for 1893, rshich accompanies tbe suppkrniînt, wvlll ornament mîàny
a dult office this wîitr. and will be a delightfui adoromeot t0 sny nursery.
The facesl of twvelve hi ielit-faced babies surmount the table of menthe, white
below are drawn the yuuoig blankit.auited enow-sboers andi other represen-
tatives of the generation of 6mall Canadians. Tho lutte iliustrated pamph-
let on IlThe 'Ups and Djwn8 of .t'ulitical Lîfe " wilt amuse andi mayhnp
inistruct many of aur political aspirants. Perhaps the cover of the magazine
tseif is a trîfle too gaudy, but the fau.t, if it bc one, m3y wei bc pardaneti
in a ('huistma@ issue vrherc btLe>htnets andi gaity tihuutd abound. M1any of
of our beat known wriiers are among the contribuiors. Professor lZ.bberts
bas a capital story o! IlArcady in Acadie," andi bis name is again founti ai
the signature of an excellent article on IlCanadian S,.reams." J. MN. Lz-
bloine wiîtes of<N,à.ewYear'PDiy in Olden Times," andi J. Macdonald Oxley
has a graphiec sketch entileti l l the Midât of the %Vaters." IlThe Fitidier
afi la let" JIe a weird characier sketch of a crazy man who has under-
taken ta rival the Dz-vil hîiseif as a mar.ipulator of the bow. Miany Christ-
mas poiras appear, helpeti out by suitablt pictures. The illus'rations are
excellent, especially In the fuil page which tsais îvith "lThe Legislative
Halls o! Canada," Indeet he whole nutaber cannai fait to please thie
public, and the large pasteboîrd reils In which they are wrapp.-d are already
beilig sent to the post cffice in large quantities for an Xoeas remembrance to
absent fientis.

Wrlte to the Proi>riotors of Puttner'a Emiilginn !lIr .a0&qe nf testitnnialt ta the excel-
lttàce of I'otiner'i Etuuliun fronti the most èktfut Ibyâiciail and prinionent, citizonta ci
Nova Scotia. ______

The Harvard-Yale football match came ofl ai Springfield, Malls., lasi
Saitulday afietnoon, and was wvon by Yale. Thoustndia of exciieti spectatars
watchcd the game, which ivas a very interestlng one.

The LEledrician for Qatober, whic', with compliments of C. W. Lundy,
Sîtperiatendcnt of Direct United S'atea Cable Ca., Lid., in ibis city, bas
bees received by us, presents its subscribers with a steel portrait o! tht late
Cyrus W. Field, the Il Praner of Occan 'rclegraphy," îvhichbhas b!en eni-

Igraveti froin a photograph o! the painting a! hîiseif presentcd ta the late
Mr. Fltd lu public acknowiedgmeni of bis services îo the Nvorld In the
cause a! ocean telegraphy. The .leclriciart says :-I' Uaving slîortly after
hie death given a notice of the principal events of bis Id e (vide Tht Elec-
triciau of july i5th, 1892). it is nlot necessary here ta go over the saine
grounti, but we lied ihat, in the opinion of those who knew the laie 1%r.
Fieldi best, adequate justice has not yet been dont ta lte magaificenu
cnergy and irrepressible perseverance with wivhch hie toiloti almost day andi
nîght for niany years until, atter frcquent (allures andi crushiog disappoint-
nients, which would have shaken tie ccurage andi endurance a! almosi any-
anc but hititf, tht abjitct of his liCe was accomplisheti, anti electrîcal
communication between the Olti anti the New Wurlda was establisheti,
,wbich, wilh len cables exisiing ln the North Atlantic aloat, is not likely
lever ta be severcd, even temporarily."

FOR YOUNG, Olt OLD.
Clitîdien I.Md adullte aie cqualiy bontiitced by the ta i-f Dr. pn. or inle

Syrui), tile newv and sacccsfui collgtil relliedy. ht stops et.îié;t. it ne na nt anti zaay bo
relled on as an effectuai, remedy for culdî, aâtlîtna, brouctaitis and 'ituiilar troubles. i'rice
25 and bOc nt druggtst.

Lathamn & M--cCulloeh
47/ BARRINGTON STJREET.

AHI. SHUWUt-I, AN IMME.NSE LINE OF

ROLID A ", GO0DS. BSHAVITG- SETS fors $1.
othr at Pa1lioes 11angin.g to $5.

COLLAIt BOE frora 25c. to $3.
P'UB0ES (Deauties) at 60 & 75. E<Oh.

ffEVBRYTItING blARKEI> '*1 SELL."

AOAPBMY 0r MUSIC.
I. Il. CLIKE, Lt%%ee -and *Sla;gr.

GEOS A. BAKER OPERA CO.
SEVENTH AND LAST WEEK,
CHANCE 0F OPERA NIGHTLY.

MOIN iAY,

THE CRAND DUCHESS,
i ULSDAY,

ffAID F'>ASHffAs
îVEDNESDA'I,

GRAND GENEFIT TO MESSRS. ARMAND,
WOLFF AND WOOLEY.

C:4,HIME3 0F NORMANUYO
*filuRSI)AY,

IER ;j M 11-1E B
I RIDAY,

B0HIEXZAX~ CULL.
SAILRIJAY blAitNEE,

lvTÊl lv C> 1%1
50111 AND LASiI FERLbUI"NAN(;..E

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY OENEFIT TO
MISSES OICKESON AND MURPNV

BLAC2C HUUSSârL.
W-th L.,.tqrtishre kRcgnitut Uaànd.

SCOTT'S
SI-NUE LASI SEPTEMB11ER

I have not spoat one day wxthout
intense sufforing until 1 obtained
a bottle o! SCOTf S CURE FOR
RUIEVUMATIS.N. I have useti part

CURE FOR
of xny second bottle, and enr-
sider it the greateat cure for ItIIEU-
iATISML ever discavered. I would
racotnmend anlyunc ta try il whc
WvbO suhIôra ai 1 did-I was unabîs tc

RHEUMATISM.
work, or aven ivalk, and now orijoj
botter health thon 1 havo for years.

Your ttuly,
E.- B. G11E E,

City lA"ml. St. John.
S<JLD IIV ALL JJRUGGISTS.

E. Mdxwell & Son,
TAILO RS,

......Are maltn ......

SEAIETTE SACQUES
TO ORDER.

68 GRANVILLE ST.
TELEPHONE 860.

We ire snakiiig

A SIPEOIA&àLT.Y
Of Era rne

CHOCOLATES.
0',peras, IHaze1ine, Plum.
rougatin.es Fi1borta,
Burt-Ano1d Assd.
Kougats, De1mon.ts

&C., &O., &0.

ixlt sZOII% aO'& 000
i Rrgyle St., Corner of Dukes

4G 'ft" it~ Veli t.' 'lie îvi

stor3> * ?1lst laiglaiv iieiat
sot~ ' aile. 'I'r*y oilc'':". 1. It
1'4 tltîtitifat. ikg ail I)rugglt>t4

n. y..i Cr II -

Lâthii1 .&ny m..ôa'la ide.

CLIPTOt< WEST.

"peuple salU 1lwould die!"
A TERRIBLE LItSE OF~

01o0d PoisonÎ1ng!-
S1KODA YICTORIOUS!1

0 .;r %,T. .4.,I Ti ;ttii TiI>.T IUL.

1rit i s.ai' 11- 191tlwan 1.41, %IV'etau

an. trnImy ccttu ny hli-èit' 1

Marner. Ce iclc4a lictissig IIIIIi bairi-
tIIII tormrtnitttIllae ttlv t,%,t atXtc..

i o-ti 1a~ l,~Ctu. . ' it ~ ,eii

PeOPU "à. H JlI %% Jot (li <, tuiIle
lliccd ticre %%n Ia liIeu, for Ille. Tht..

sLol- TI n %11 ',

iF .1' -.t. 1 N4ý T

îtee imtC)tlr trit..<4It.

~îî~cd tflêt o urISl i. iaat
pr.î i IIIeltrt Il 11 ilJ~.~jli ,.îJ .u- * tîc11 I

'.\ %.iwIt. 1- QXcti-tel.«!tIà,. >1JJJý.-: COL D
$4ti lis f roc fi.,cl t4ores4 11t11i

iIt IiC. aîî,ilt ,elv tle xri t rt e ur iit
_a%" .' tlil .,f nmy irvî I'.u.' trublk,.

ISKODPA DISCOVERY Co.$ woiîvî, lit.S.

SnCoDA',S LIATTI.F TABTJrTS,

perlor to afluv itl For la-
nelle aud Livcr couxiitit
uxotili n cati c.-i')t tixe4e - Fil,-

ticy cure Miewmaitisil. 50 in
a bo«% ouiy 35cetti.

* ... Serofula.

PUREST AND DEST
ier niul ecures ail scrofulOUS dis-

r es.t miti i iy the t fcf 311-13.
nud iturdocl. livti. Oittta4,Il1
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BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL,
IVithln Two Minute WValic cfPost Ofice.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - pfr9riLt.
1IALIFAX, N. S.

loi ON rARLE FRANGAISE.

FRAZEE'S
BUSI ES9 GOLLEGE,

119 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.

" ewv (ircular
J Frêe.

62 & 64 BRAN VWILLE ST.
WVe have been ini the Laundry Blusiness

avcrtwenty years lu New York and St.
John and have always gîven satisfaction.
All parties cntrusting their work ta our
care will bcsure to bcesatisfied.

Goods called for and delivered frec of
extra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPRIETORi

The Hlighest Cash Prices paid for
Empty Bettles.

FOYLE BREWERY,

P. &J. O'MULLIN,ý
Br;Uwers, Maisters & flqtUerse

Sole langufacturers ai

THE WELL KNOWN TEMPER..
ANCE BEVERAGES,

HIALIFAX, N. S.

(CUT PLUG.)

OLO CIIUP
(PLU G.)

No other brand of
Tobacco bas evcr engg
,joycd such an ixmense
s-alc and popularity in
the ruarne pcriod as this
braurd of Cut Plug and
PIug Tobacco.
Oldest CWu 7'ûbacco inanufac-

turtr in Canada.

Ct rig, IOc. ýlb P1ug, 10e.
Slb Plug, 21k.

Mr?. J. Godfrey Sîriltis lias î,loamure 1,>
.nsl'islittioig tu. tige (î.ilc tIse f.lni. tc'-ti
siouial front or lais*lsi e..teeied fiovcii
zen, P'eter Lyn ào.i~:~, tIatelà jsrov i c..îr.
çluýidîy wI.at a p.air t-f 6,-.d ;Sietta, .e
%vien.p<peKrly aJaliteti tu tIse bdglst, las caable
of doing 1AIA,(C.2 h h2

lto Jusy, 18i~2, 1 jilrir.haed of Mr. 1..
L.urance, on1 is flri't lisit ta lialifa;, Vie
pair of Sp>ects"leî3 1 arn weriring at the lire-
ent timoe. I - ..vo not îticuricd amy extra
capenol" la tijeir rej'aîr .lurit, tige tîîso mner.-
diuced and tige Le.e~sotfet.day aswili
as when purcuaed tirty years aga.

<Sigased) I>xTnî Lyscit.
The mcency for B1. Laurances (ienuine

AXis-eut l'ebble b e.Sa,.lea atid Eyo (flaties
15& at thse London Diug Store, 147 liel'iii
Street, Hlalifax.

Rubber and Metal Stamps,
Notarial Seals.

Hectograph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o,

322 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

[Poal TIIE CRITrO.1

GHOSTS.
Alone, in tho 41IeîîL cliîîrelivnrdl,

'1'lat barder tic craîîî.liig walh
GlioMtA of the liait tlîrn ruîî't me,

Visins of dAys long led,
Ta ropatloy corne n 1 iiiià Alone

O'e sea fo 'tto, îosaromî toîre,
A tireanior ami list tisa <Rnd.

TreigAlong wtile tIse embadows
1sgr a r<~ker gmnw,;

V onof places And pshantomn face
Comae back front "ltsa long aga."

Tisa first lq a boy whb blue cye. dancing,
Clîssterlng curle of flaxen hair;

Nover a tsoigbt, of grief or iMdnerm,
Nover a alsadow cf brcodlîsg care.

The briglît iliado passes-but l've seau, I knaw,
Tho spectre of Mîy cildlîoiod, lung agi,.

Longer and depor theo shaqdowo,
A second Olinao apipoesr;

Thîo witsd, Vit mnîoned ilîro, tie wiliowe,
l'eeînli ladon twitli ..lglss nut tearsi;

Gl.istly procession cf sncurners
%V tlî eulen itops aînd so

Ever awuig the touibbtose,
LSladows comae andi go ;

And cone thoera la witb tisa bny's fair foatîrres,
lue eyca tîset have dntker growsî,

Tns 5eaîs, thtat Ilsave led o'er the cturly begid,
Ilavo tuied the flax to brown.

And faitît in the glonîn heyond him
A sltssdowy Ilearse is een ;

it stands a nolw-dug grave boside,
In wvhieh tho forni of 11i9 lovoly bride

le Jaya, waitl asîgula keon.
'l lien solcnin tollitig ;etssothored sols anti low;

"Asiles to aslieb"- "dust to iisst'- the in-,urnors go.
The picture îsasses-bsrt l'va @-ceni 1 know

The spectre of njy snanboodsa bitter woo.

Fater and fiter tise sad4oiva
lluten athwart tho green ;

Sortly tise niglit approacisîng
Seutles and blots out the oce

''liild have lsushedl their esingýing
Aîsd folded tiieir wrings in> sloop;-

Tns crowa are hirneward winging,
Il lbe stars begin to pecp; -

I éit ori tise incia covertd toînbatonoe
'lCo %wreteise.l aven ta we>

01.1, iontly, p'nQr, forstakeis.
Not a mortal %voulsl bsed a tear

Were a cor)eo fouird ii tIse rorninz,
WVjUs a rrîcias.covcred atone for a bier.

Dartmouth, Nov. lth, 1S02.

]BO0K GOS81P.

A littie volume quantily attirail in a coat of brown holland with black
lettering wiIl delight many childrou this soazon. It is a collection of penr
and varselets which Frank Datnpster Sherman his muade for the banofit of
his own litle Derupster, entitled l' Little.folks Lyrics.'l A very pleasing
dedicati-in je mado in rhyme ta the lîttla reader3 before the poaru-stories o!
the menthe ara given. Then corise bright jingles or sprightly stepping
stances on birds and fairies and spinninig loa aud an ail 8ubjects of iutorcat
ta the littie proplc. "IThe Robin's Apology" vrili serve ta illustrato the
torsa of the collectionr.

One inorning in the garden
1 beard the robins oi
'lI really beg your parâ.on
For tarvyiir s> long ;
Anid tIlîia iS Ubt tige tenson
Wljatever way 1 llew,
1 met a baà. wvarl ecagg.n.
Wbich kcpt -ne backward too."

Magazine readers who are familier with tire critical powers of Edmnd
Clarence Steadruan will hail with delight the publication in book foras o!
the lectures delivored only la8t year at the Jahn llapkina University, on
the "INature and Elerns of Putry." Among the mastenly chapters are
sonma wbich cannot fait ta beli the yaung, roet white tha trend of the whPle
course is ta uphift and holp, tho mind8 of afl who peruse the paeo. After
the nature of the poctia gift bas betn diacurard a dlever diversion je made o!
the elenients of Malancholia, ]3cauty, Truth, ]îrr;gination, Passion, Iusigbt,
Gen jusand Faith. The book je well arrauged writh ride notes an'i ils broughit
aut in a forte werîîy of ils author. 1>ub!ishel by Ibjughtjra, M filia X
IEiversido Proea, Camibridge.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Messrs. Ganong tros. Ltd. of St S*Ppheu, N B. hava recontiy adJed
several new machines ta their plant. Anaong thoa is a machine reccntly
patented by thoir foreman, J. Clsy Rubv, for dropping such goods as are
rnoulded in starch an rubber moulds. This uuechina docs tha work of fiçe
or six expeîienced liandes. A large chorolata3 machine also, ivhich is eap2cr
ally irtended fer moking co3ting for tha celabraled G. B. chacalatca, is
heur plsced in position. and a rcently parnsstod proce8s of packîng g ods in
pili; bas beau scquircd by theru. By thia proceîs the geods in the paili are
faced up, rnaking the contznts vcry attractive, aud ciored with au clabarate
circular lace edginrg8irnuar te that used an the boxes of the fineet crenirs
aud caocolates. This film hava beeu rcknawlcdgeod ta have the boit
eqUrpped factory and to tutu out tho bost goodu in Canida.

"NES(O."
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A Rings Co., P. E. Islond correspondent Nvii!cs ta the C'îuntry (Pulle-
inn:We are busy starting a cheupo f ctory tn tire cc-oiteritivo plan in

theso two adjacent townshuips. Tieo cqpital Iti.ck ie put at Q3,000, divid# dl
into 600 shares of S5 each. Esch liolder (if a th are is c-ntitlrd to sentd the
inilk of two cows. Your corte8îi udent is oneof tle corîtîrtitteo fur Folicit-~
iug cows and stock. Many faeriers are takir.g two blitie, otlitta doubla that
nu-.nber. Only half the cm41)il4l btück, or S1Srwill bo riquired ta t-quilm
the fsctory fully for 600 ta 800 -owo. Nat more than 30 lie ceuit Gf tho
subscribud s'botes will be called in in ana year, and net more tin 201 per
cent wil ho rxrctcd at any one tinie. This will moko il vcry light ùn the
sbarohaldu'ri. ]3etidee, thui I)cminion Ooiveriiment, throtgh Prof. Ruberteon,
the efficient dairy commiFsioner, ivill give a tonua equal ta 10 per cent cf
tho --est of tho fuctory. This bonua teoaur factory ilrl probably amount to
$1,90. The dairy ccunîmisioner will fumisth us the machinery reqtiired for
choese Making at wholesile rates-8ay for $000 or $1000 less than usual
rates. The dsiry commifeioner will alto a( nd an expert ceese masker ta
take charge of the f4ctory. Tho factory, in fact, wili Le tin.'cr tho direct
patronage of the goverumoint, whoîo fuâterir.g core %vill ho of great advantage
ta the patrons. A charge af 2ý cents pet Ilb. will to made for mauufacturiug
the cheoro. Tho balance %vill go ta the patront,. Tho profits ovor and aboya
cost of ruufacturing wili bo divided aniong the shareboldors.

The Oxford Woollen Mille are empioyiug a gocdl mauy bandsansd turn-
ing out soma excellent clotha in new patterrs. The Oxford. furniture
f.mtory is doing a good business wi:hi froin 30 ta 50 inen, aud the Eureka
fuuctoty under its new mianagemient ia doing a flauriebing bubiness in dressed
kzmbor aud house furniehinge. flesiies thc8o there are tvo irun factories, a
flanur mili and Excelsior inill. Tho List two are uwnod hy Rose brothors,
'ivho ara wide awako business meu.-Anlur.qd Seniirtl.

A Ifiddleton correspondent of the hon.l wriîee as followe :-'" Thore
are twa new industrîe£-lle Canning factc.ry and file phosj.hata înill. Iu
barmony with tire growing denuand fur ail kiuu2s cf canr.ed gjue, canniug
factories for uslng inftrior fruit are bi.ing started aIl thromigli the valley.
One of theEo wil êtarted beo four wceks ago by 'W. J . Moîubaîl. Over 350
cana have bton put up. They are ta liii ordors from Liudon, England.
Mr. MuIbaîl expce.s tal ehip ta the WVestjndies aie. Tho pliosphata miii
is bEing stsrted by G. C. Miller. 17ur so.nu 3-ear8 ha bas been handling
commercial manurea; from outside, but lie h2s decrdod te nianuf àct!iro thoru
hiimBef. Tho building is nearly coînplettd, sud severéti huudred tons ef
bouesi have ben crdered. Mllr. 'Miller intonds tae mako a speciîlty of
m@nuros suited for smaîl fiuit grower.

Ona of tho new industries of New GLsgow la the WVire Works, 'Munro
Bras. propricoaî. This firm inenufacturo ritilway fuig,giteie, car sente,
-,vire wiuduw guarde, speciil %irie niattresses and sprinig %irat Luýgy
cushiane. The latter îa enicting entirely new, an invention of tiroir awn,
wbîch iie pronogucod by ail carrioge makers wlho have seen it ta bi a perfet
cueblion. For comfort and durability iL bas no equal. GoL ane of MuDro's
carriage cushions in your buggy, sud you wilt think you are riding lu a Pull-
man Car.

.Extracts (rwit the Aupust iiiiinI'(r ( elle ljrielldlr.
BlîRalKAKINo AND BIIuCIZnUILDlINC is Nov.£ &uî.frcna in l

this country ia only iu iLs infinçy. îou can count tho hrrck-y.trds3 on your
ton flngtre, and yot the country iii full of the material for inakiug red brick
of tho finest deEcription. WVrxl two or three exceptions, the apùrai ion af
brickMakiu6 .s conductcd by hand. Tna Clay is n.îxod in an aid st3 Io pug
mili turned by a herse, tus bricks ar.) struck by bond, laid on Ille grauud tu
dry,-if il raina ta ho wiashed avay,-hence Ibo common brick are roughly
made, as a rule, and utterly incapable of makiug a fiuiahed will. Tho
exceptions, ishere steam lei the motive power ar.d brick machines uzed ta
strike tho brick, are in thie County, with eue other yard 1 uuderstand lu
Pr'ctoit Connty staited this summer. The brick made by tho Internitional
Brick & Tile Company, whoeo worke area ituatodl hero, are mouldod auto-
matically in one af Crenger's machines driven by a forty horse-power engine.
This Company makes only common brick, but their brick bave unuch smootb
faces and square edges that hby are being used fur sorie purposc8 inslead
of face brick. The clay un the propurty of titis compteny is of a supetiit
quality, entirely Irco from grit, and ïo taken direct freont the batik ta the pug
miii. \Vhen moulded, the brick arc durnpsd on pilh-tt boards aud placmd in
racks ta dry, this baung the oniy yard ru the îprovinco in 'ivhicb tho brick are
dried in this way. Iu aIl tîme )aide tho brick brua LUILcd in the oId style of
kiln. WVood la now uscd ae fuel, sud at present it is comparatively cbemp,
but tho timo miii came iwh. n ceai niuet tako its 1,Lce. Thiere is net a
1Eodaly,' 1' llmtifman,"' ut " l'ofct" k-iln in the oaun;ry. Timu and ogain

1 bave urged the management of tho company mvîtb %vbhnb bave the honor
te ho crunnected to investigato tbe mots of thue nomv and modern mode of
burning, as comparedl with theolad, and, in îuy view, expensive, wiasteful,
and autiquated methodas, but ivîtbout 8uccess. ll)waer , as cvorything cornes
to him 'ivho waits, I yeL b..jpo tu soo a mudern kiln as patrt (f gur plant. Ni
arnamental trick is made in the ezuntry, sud as bar terra calta it 19 unkiaowin.
Prepsed brick iie modo lu erme of tho yards, but îlîoy are manufactured by
band machinez ouf tntî-Inttot. conitruction. 1 sbaid.- liko much ta seo a
1Zaymond or soime ot,.zr of tho represai machines witm wich your marmuac-
Iters produce the beautîful mouldcd Lrms cf brick aud torra calta shawn
lu the catalogues I have scu, and einihlliihi-g > cjir liGo ard artistic brick
edifice. Specd tho day whon ignotance and 1mlly shahi givo place ta the
beautiful sudcdif3-iug, as vvivl asmuolul, in tige Cr.strUCtiin 1i.b tOrcidOrCZS
sud public buildings. Thon m-ty wue hIopn to swe bilk prodominating in
aur rural towrE as tun materi of!% wh-ch ta -cn-iruct our diieliuge; and aueh
d.wellio8s ne shall combine art with utility, and %Vbich wîll net reluîre COn-

stant repairs and tho appliation of paint overy now mil thon te koep Up
appearances. To r'-turn, tho Annapolis Valley, or le Eviing.,lino'o 1and,' as
iL ii now pooticdily kuuwii, cntîins v.îst dtpu-;tt of ürgillàceous day l'nich,
becomts,, w~heu burnt, of dîll,-rorît ehidoq of rtd, from a briglit toncd terra-
cuit 1 to a litop cherry , *J itt besido îhteu dt.p..n4ts of el iy are uf ton found
belde of sand sharp uind fine, în,.st of 'vlîiic cim ho it-o waihutit iecreonitig.
Moulgling 8antl ndixed viîli irvn p>yritoes cin eIm. ha utjîained fur expori-
uiOntig in cogoring, but utiua-lly wlth our ciay it is fl uco"ary. 1 have
lately mot wiî) a doscription of l<aoein which, if proporly t.-catpd, cin ho
mode into bull' brick or terra*cotta. It only awaits onterpriso and capital
to produco the nîanufacturcd article. WVe have tho raw niaterial, and the
market will ooon croate Wtolf. Our rell cay, alle, ia most suitable for drain
tilea ; boing froo from grit or atone, it c3m bo ealaily worked through the
tile machine. The maerket for this cass of goode in a fow yeata wvill
bo practically unlimited, as underdrainiDg ie juat coming in vogue. Your
suggestion in tho Juno number of your valued journal je worthy of
overy considoration. I would that the Brickbitilder could be placed in
the bande of ûory buder, ronn and architoot in the country. How IL
would atimulate the brick business, and what substantial dwellings of
impcri8hable material would ho eroctedl 1 Now, what are the possibilitios of
the brick busineos in this coý.ntry 1 Much every wvay. But firat wa require
to manufacture ornamental and inoulded brick, and alsoe fine face or repreas
bi ick to combine with our commun tenai. lu tii valley alone, from Wind-
sur tu Annapolip, and aloDg tho lino of the Windsor and Annapolis Jhîilway,
a dietance of nicy miles, thorti are flot 1 si than fifteon growiug towns.
TheEo towns are rapimlly uxtudiiig thoir L-re.ere. Situatcd in the mid2t of
a rich agiicultural and fruit district,- w&th in a fow miles of the South
Mounitain range, notedl for ils va8t deposîts <.1 heritite and other Iran ores,
.- ley are becaniing centres of buîinosse; and more, they are bocoming the
resort of the Amnericin touriet, whose ivants muit bo attended ta in the
oection of aurumer hotels. Many of tho3o tawne are already provided with
ivater wvvrks and eloctrie light systemp, whilo the telephuone connecte them
%vith II.mifax on the c-ist, and Yarmouth un the west. The natural devolop-
ment of this valley without any phienomenal increaso will furrnish a market
for double the prcs2nt output, if brick, inetoad of perishable Wood, wvorc used
for building purposes. The peop!e ivould prufer ta buid of brick than of
lunîbor, if thicy could do so ivith thn like resuits ; thst is, if they cotild huild
stylieh bL.itdings with but a sli6lht increase in firit cont. Triera la a large
field bera for the employmient of capital and entcrlpri8e in the manufacture of
repress and ernamental brick. lad %va theso gooda %va could soli more coin-
mon brick ; wo could adopt your valuable suggestion in the June number af
'flie Brick>uider and doubla our output in a fmîw years.

JoiiN ERvw~,
>secretar!îIlternational Brick C'oiltla7lg,

Blridgetown, Nova Scotis.

Fresh and Saited Beef, Vegetablos
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. As LEAMAN &GO.
WhoIcsalpu& BBtaiI itaIBrsi

AND< MAttUPACTUItURS OP

6 to 10> Bedford ltoy,,
rj &stAEistiED x864 MAL[IFAX, N- 8

NEW COODS93
D>flWING INSTRUMENTS.

Ers. H. D. WVest ISAND GRPJNED DRÂWÎING PAJER
C o! (t\çaltts. soya ScQtta. tWHATà%làN'S

- îCARTRIDGE

$ 200 Worth iTRACING PAPER.

0)f Other Medicines Failed TRACINKG LINEN.
DRX,%WING PENS

Etit -1 Dotlcs of 1loomVs Sap'srparllL aud a General Aszùrtmnt of AUTISTS'
Carcd. * MATERIALS.

It la wltm Pkastirc mual, 1 tell ut tho gtemt

For G yeir,- I havo becii b.idly afflicte(l wvih
Erysipelas ia rvto-rct

1. ' 1!In tu t 1h ,I t titri hrnt, ]lot
sIuiiiuulhfl. i ii.%2C seu1,litC l, iseen TERRIOS

nle 10 tet fly hlint-i ftr tto iii.)ittis at a linge
Il-LIigidqýl trv I bing 1a~:îaIIm i tn ,

uin n...>i', . -: . , s dnr.'. tn k bmw,
lîotusework. niedti

WAalk Two Miles 9 '!o Ljest in tice worldi, %vili nut streak

Hoo'sSasapria 1ed Star
%otlut ouhr ulu.'uu,19e. i îuutt e IW., t Anijuna. FU'LL PINTS, F-ifteen Cents

limi ,,,Ilîr kuîw,.~ Ms.Il. 1). Nî.r 1er bottle. Proparcdl by
CIuriutr~u.CruwaIi. S - THE WAYNE M. CO.,

HJOOD.S PILLS curo river lits. conaetli.j
von. 1J1119vu,1 iito aîUldçk81 buiavce. D.BSONMS
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COMMERCIAL.
Tire raiL weetirer sud beavy, continurd raine bavaecut up tire countrj

roade su badly timtt farinera flnd il difficult ta maya about for sipplias ai
avilir produce. llowever, lbey hava beau onablod tu gai wohl ahead witl
tiroir field wosk, sa that this genorshly la lu a very odvanced condition .

Most Canadian sud I-ntglisir papors ara uRiug tira resuit of tira reconi
alecliomis in tire Uniîted States as argumente 'hit protection iras goueoaut ai
fasirion tirera ànd that fraa Irada iras cama àit-> lavas. lVo cannaI lorprel
lire facte lu tist way. Wirila it la truc that iIcKinlsyisa lias wracked tire
party tirai sdaptod it. il muet bae remembered that McKRinlayim is leD
protection iu any trua sensa. It le rnoroly estabiiebicig an ombirgo ngetinel
ottido coutries lu a peaceful w~ay, thus preveutimig that international trade
whioir is tire vory 111e of tha business wvorld. IL wss net iuleudod by tire
IlcKiulay bill ta slnrpby protont homo industries, but inêt3ad ta kxiff as (arase
it, could reach them thase ai fosoign countris. It was au ultra selfisi, dog-
lu-tira-maug-r policy tiret overreached itseli sud tho party tiret wss fooish
onaugb ta suifler itsolf ta ho fooied by epocious promises. A reactiomi bas
st in, and tirs recont electian is a demomistration af tha national feeling
againet tiret prohibitive pr'hicy. IL la extromaly uniikoly tirat tire victoriaus
pemty wiIl rasirby rusa o nythiniz likre froc trade. Tirey bad a pralective
tariff befora tbey wera attracted by the gllttoring baubla ai MINcKinlaylsm,
and ibat wili probably ho irgain adopted witir snobh modifications as chaugod
circum6tances may indicato ta be advisable. The sttampt ta keep ail foroîgu
producte ont ai the couutry wÙ1i ho etoppod, aud il, seorns tiat Canada will
derive somne bonefit from tira prospective change iu policy. 1'be farmors of
tis country wili have a freer opportunity ta send lu traie produca, wiricir
will ba a benefit ta them. Tira peopleofa tira United States will benefit by
ohtaiuiug it et baver prices tien thoey bava latterly hein paying. WVe May
aIea reaeanably hope tiret tira relations botvraen tire twa goyornmnents tvili
not h a atsrainod and irritating a tirey bave heou of laIe years, sud liait
bath avilI recoguize tiret avileb prolecting tiremselvas tirey ean ho mutually
usoful ta eaccer e.

IL ia rep-'stod tiret tire lire lueurauco companies doing business lu tire
Meritima 1>covince ara combining ta reise tira rates af tiroir premiurne, but
notiig definite or officiai ires as yoi brau sunouucod lu Ibis counceion.

Br-ad8treei'8 report ai tire weok's failuros
Week Previous Weeke corz-eap<îrdlng to

Nov. 18. we'ef. r--Nov. 1..-
1892 1M9 1891 1890 1889

tlutle Iie ...205 188 103 245 251.
Canada ....... 41 14 417 38 M-

Dmny GoaDS.-BUnernes8 continuas ptOtty activa ilu dry goado, tirougir tire
aval dsys hao naturaliy ïnterfarred conarderahly ariti thea rotaiier8' trade.
Attre sains lima tira aet aveatirer noceesitatea tire purchîssng of seasouable
good@ :nd tins irelps trede. On tira wmirle tire weck's trade iras beau
emiuantly satisfactory ta whoie8sbers. Tirare iras beau, an iucressed damaud
for &Il liues sud classes ai goode. Quritoas number oi buyers bave coma
into tira city, and odds sud onde have hron very rapidly picked up, thaugir
af course ai siraved prices. Tis pneiring of broken lots sud remuants le
part ai tbe preparatian for stock-taking. Stocks ai ail kiade arc getting
low, and evary head ai a departmentis ta urally auxians ta hava bis stock
as law as poésible hefose tira firsi af December, sa tirai is tira day wvirn
thre business ai tire yeas ebanld ha rwinmed up sud tire prafit or lase reposted.
Reporte from travelors are oncouraging, sud sorting ardora ara cuming in
pretty areli. Wirir relailers irade semaine about tire samne, but cIe r, coid
weaîher le inuci nooded ta muaka il brisk. Naverhiro'ess tira demaud is
firly good, but dealers complaîn af a scarcity of cash. Spriug orders are
quitoesatisfactory, sud mia oas le cornplainiLg. liomittances ara moderatciy
gaod, aud prosppcls ara excellant for a good avnter trado. Prices continue
firm ail round.

Funs.-AIi kinda ai fus are iikely ta raie low tis Psoria, and tira
chances unquestionibly fayot a dochune. Mr. John P. Skcrry, fur marchant,
permits us ta oxîraci the falboavîng irom, a lottes just received from bis agent
ru Londau :-11 Groat caution ru huyiug le necded Ibis seasan, as a raturn of
choiera lu the Spsing, whiicir ray ba axpecled iu Amasica and iu Europe,
would aviuhout dout hava a bad affect upan pricas. Mrnk and martin
1 regard as good articles, and pricos shonld, I tink, ga ratier irigirer.
Muskrats bava eald badby. Sîlver, crase sud rad fox and flebor are mucir
more likely ta decline tran ta advance. Ottor, boar and heavos ara lîkely ta
ha iower." bloosa bides are vtry duil, tirera beiug ne dernani for thrm
eiroer in Montroal or Quebec.

BRYADSTurr.-Tnuo lac il flans market le very flrm under au excellent
anquiry, but prices are uncirangad. 03le and poas recoiva soma attention,
but thre marketinm on ihe arbobo very quiet anid prices ara nominal. Ciicago
advice8 are tiraI wheat iras beau ru good trada and vaInes hava been woil
sustained et a slgit impravemout, as tho caibea ara botter and iL lok like
a cirange ru tira foreigu siuation. Corn tirera iras ruied imoderat6ly active
but nat stsong. Tire dernand for cash darn iras bacu good, sud ail offariug8
woe oasiby absorbed witb tira market clasimig fairly active.

PnovisioNs.-The bocal deuaand for pravisiaus continues good ai szoady
prices. Plackars ara fnhly engaged in pntting up park, aviici le caming lu
vory ireely jusî now. Vesy 10W dressei baga bave beau recerved irarn
Prince Edwsrd Island as yeî, sud IL le siated tirai tira supply frorn tirt zource
avilbi ha malier tis year tian usuel. In Chicago provisions bave beeu
partrcubsrby sîrang, and tire ladt tbat no pant bas beu made yet sîsrzed tira
shorts ta buy sud sent prices up vilir s ruai. Tira packing ai tira weei,
reportcdl by the Cincinati Prico Current, le 310.000 hoid agamnsi 510,000
lest year wrtir tira average %veigirt cansiderahly ehorleued. Tira market ae
vory fir attire adtauce iu Ppîte ai bib selbrng by tire paekers. A repart
froma Montreai says :-- Thoa market for park lias beon a lirtte Iluietes during
lira past week, altirough sales ai guod-ýîz-d lute bava tsken plaça of Ciasta

short Out nt $17 to $17.50 par bbl., a f.3w enisîl lots of coico lote of heavy
brands selling at $18. In Amoricau park thora bas al-o beau aima busirs
in choies clear petik et $17.50 ta $18, sud in regulir mess nt about $16.50O

rper bbl. In lard thOIo iS 3 slenD(Y feeling, caMpODImd b inR qIJot39 Mt $1 3b
ta $1.40 Ai; ta quaniity. frcma dealers stbtiug tint thepy %viIl not soit under
Sk 140. Pure bcaf lard le onquir<d for which sélls at $1.70 ta $1.80 por

f BuTTEn -Roally goad butter le rcarco and in gaod domaud iu Mbe mar.
tkot,' and prices ara advancing. No resily choice butter is urow offurod below
22 cents. Medium and lowor gradcs are in fair supply nt propartionato

tpriera. A Montreai report reads :-' T ho mark et bas a pronounecd wisier
tetndency, 22c. boing the highest ihant osu bc got for croarnery in a jobbing

way, 21c. for finost, Townships and 19a. fvr fineet WVestern. Factoryiûn are
VIietymarc inclinod t soli, but thoy cinunt find byr thoprio

fietOctohor wae ropartod nt 23c. aud a lit cf fine st 22e.- In a j ibbing
way a trifla more could ha obtained. A bliippar statad to-day that the Eug.
lieh market would flot warrant the piyment of praseut pricaa. A fow lote
of Knimour3eka snd Western hava been baught recently for Newfourrdland
account at botwoau 18c. ta 19,-. Tirera ara noa heavy stocks in this mnsrket,
nor ma theroasny large3 supplies in thre country ta corne forward il A lettes
from Lindon says :-11 Butter hias beau a very quiet msrket this iveek.
Thora bas beau no lowering of values, except boere and thoa ta put a bar.
gin tirrougli. It la clear that s drap l8 comiug, and tit a heavy ona, and
tire tida la settirig in thit way ; but the Austrilisn butVer mnust fisât ba on
tira market, which will likaly bo nfxt week and iu tira fahbowing, and thon
thora wiil bo a tuinbie. lu Liverpool rnattora are quiet, States and Canada
se11llg arouird o!d lirniti."

.CuEE8.-Tis aiticle remains quiet on the whola, and thora is no change
lu the local position. The domand le mnodesate and principallv for cheap
stock . The stock on boud at preecnt that is oflèring is not large, aud this
fact croates a firmi feeling. Advices trarn 31outreal are air follows :-" The
market is virtutlly the eamA as quotod list week, fiuest Western Septembers
beiug quotad at 10ge. ta 10.1c., but in tis class of chee3e th,,re lias baeu
very littie daing. A f6w lots of onds cf Cctob(r, however, have beau
ofbered on? tis m3rket, the f ctorymen exFecting ta gtt 10nc., but upou test-
ing the masrket praity ihorougbly thiy hava decidod ta seli at 10c. t- 10ic.
Theo hava beau saine enquirios from the other side for cbeep goode, but
sucb grades ara not ta ha had an this sida, as finost fall goode comprise tire
stock ireld. The lst enowbtorm 8ooms ta bava cut off tha milk fram moat
af thosa fdclurior wvho were tuinhrrg ont a few cheese. This wo>k'a sahip.
mente will ho liglit, but next weok will ba pretty heavy, as thora will bc a
London and flèi3tol boat." A L:rrdin o)rreqpondont writa:-" Cheose la
a lrmi marke3t, aud prices are slowvly going up. Tie faet of the large ou--
turn and pretty f3ir stocks boere doces not frigirten Engiish boldora, who know
tho cap3ciry of tbe ELgîli stomacir fr Canadien cheese, and thay ara con-
fident of mucir higiror loaies. In L-)ndan 543. l8 tire common quotatian for
'Septembera, iu Glaegow 5.58., iu Elinhurgr up to 56s.; wbile maýdiurn malta
sud ofriier go off easily ai higier ratas than boratofora. Threais a splend.i
demand for Canadian cireese lu tis cauutry. Phave heen making inquiries
in different quartera af causumptian, and amn iuformed bv soine of
the lirgett sellers tirai thora le a rcmarkable sun au Canadian. WVhat I Raid
let year about tha marines lu wirich consumesB hava coa ta look upau tbe
produet of tire Djminion'a dijiries is more truc th3n oer tbis year, aud
rotailore inake a point af advertising Canadian Chreddar ; thoir customers
coa in ta esk Lr Canadian, and itla a cammon thing ta sec tire notice siuck
up iu th~e cirecEe-maugers in Lbudon and tira Jarger towns now -8guarantoi
finoat, Canadian." 0f course, a certain amount cf iufirbr Aîn-ricau gels
palmod tff occasiaually, ponbéips pretty allen ; but the eellers witir a largo
trada hava ta bre careful. Campotitian is vory ke, and a kuowing cuîtomnor
will flot came again sitar ho bad tVra raaf of bis monuir bitten roff by a bit ai
June States eold ta bina as first DanIop. The cbeapening cf cose bas
greatly aideà consumptian. I novas was m,)ro struck tian lu tli., contrai
maîlket, Smithfields Istit Saturdey night, ta sce tire groat number af wvorking
peuple buying checee, and asking the quantity they bo)ugbt. ' Thasa ara my
bosi cu3tom2rs,'8 sud tira saiesman, ' and 1 soit notiring bit Anrarican and
Canadian. They dan't know lire differauce boiweeu ane sort and sairese
by tire look. But it don't do ta guli 'crn. T!îey wou't carne again.1 "

].oGs ara .a retirer scant eupply and readily hring for firsI-clasi, frash
ttcck, 22 cents. Inu Mouatroai tire mirkei romains staady sud is pret y wcll
ecaned out, sales taing sepDrted af AMontriaia limed ai 16c. t) 17c. And 15c.
ta 16c. for Westgrn. Stiîcly fre8h ara in goa demaud and selling a' frona
20c. ta 22c. Tire Englieh export traie iai beau quiet, thera b ing vory littîs
enqu'iry. A lettes froin Landan, G B., sys cf tirai market -"EgW rimaiu
mn 1'roîty mnuch the 8ame groova. Thgo bas b3en iocroased snpply isam
some quarters, 4ul tira arrivais are stili emili irons othors, sud pricea romain
unchanged bore tend iU the nosth. lu L*varpoil Cinidiani are euhl qu)ted
up ta 89. 9d. per long bundred."

,à 'r.xs -Ta mnsskct ie yet mare thin fally 81ocked with apples, ana
prices continue ta su.a v.,ry iow. Tho English mrnakota emicr to b,3 can
pietely brokan down. A corraspzondant in L -ndau writes - 1 Appies are
etli beiug given away at auctiju, but tira q-aaýiy le no' whiat ans Must ex-
pect ta sec btfuro ratas advance, and tire wvîoir fruit le nat yet caming lu
quintity." Mss8rs. Uionry Tnoakstonc & Ca writ', under diva ai 2ud
Nuvember, 133 .- The arrivais in Live3rpziol, from 26th QOtober ta lat,
Navamber, emaunt ta 21,890 birrale, as campared with 35,633 barrais dur-
ing tha preccding savon days, ]9th ta 25th 0ý-Lob3r. Thoa tital arrivais tbis
teason amaunt ta 228.899 barals. Thq sodnccd supply at tis perbod of
tho season, wien a large demaud alwaya provails, bas brought about a change
in tira etate af the market ' wbicb had beau pravlausly depreaed by excessive
arrivais ai Cauadian li fruit# as well as large eiripionte af Amuericiu Bfld-.



,wins. Ta.day an active doamnn pravails for apples nt cansidorablo botter
pricog. Canadien tvintcr fruit le reilizing genoraily frain 139. Gd. ta 1GZ.
flc'ston Baldwine have sold frnely et 103. 3d. to ils. 3J., tight barrais, and
Os. ta 1il. DI. BlAck ; n îqilei af Mnino and New York flxldwine have
takon place nt 83s. G3d. ta 1.1%. .3d. anda Is. GI1. to 13,1. repoctivoly. Tho
8upply of Noew Yerk fruit is nt ptesOnt very erneil, ahipinorJt3 hlavîng
(lacressod aiflg ta low pric0 ,was Pippins are warth ftami 83. Gd. t.)
'269., according ta ii*zc, qurility and colore fine boing in gond request. WYo
look for a vary largo domand i liais manth for auporiar wintar apples.
To-day'a quotations are is un-iernoted:-Cinadiîan Bids.e 133 Gd. ta 16s.
Gd.; greeflingg, 12j. G1. ta 169.; Il. I. groeninge, 15.;. Gd.; spins, 148. ta Iùs.
Gd.; greon russes, 1-1.1. ta 1(33. 3d.; 1iCng,,, 153. te 243. Gi.; 20 aunco, 133.
Gd. ta 113à. 3d.; Bon DavitB, 131. Gd. ta 14s.; Ribtox4, 1.1s, ta 103.; enoa,
81. Ild. te Ils. G 1. (1 fate 145. 3 1.) ; caivont, Iii. 1,11 ; Jennattingi, 8t. 3..
ta 10s.; slack und wvasly lots, 5s , up ta 13-4. 31. Maine Ilalditens, tight, 83.
Gd. ta 149. 3J.; g7ceningli, 133. 9 1. Ia 1.Il;. I. graenings, 1 ,y. ta 14,'.
Boston Baldwins, tight, masily 10e. 6j1. te 121. and up te 14e. 3d., fine ;
.ilck, 01. to lis. 9d. Now York B iliteins. 121. Gd. ta 13j ; 8sck, lis. 61.;
Noteons. 89. G]1. ta 26se; spies and leeks, 10,3. Od. anid 1les.

DRIan FRuiT.-Tho market fur V'alencia raisins continUas ta bo vory
allonge n the aupply for C enada is tutning outIl lae than %vas expi etai, as
a goad dent of the c'haap fruit that was arderai ha3 nlot bain doliveroà, and
tho oxpeotqnt purcbsa ara much disap)pointed. The Noew York mnarket
continues stiff, and is; absorhirg a large quintity of tho avail-blo stock.
S:)mo largo raies of raisins have been put thruuùgh in Vine ;vesî îuring tha
,week. Rparts froua the talr eido ara vory s*rung. and Noew lork il vary
flrm nt, 3jec, white no ordinary fruit can be Sot in Moutreat under 53c. 1 oxcept
wre cuttirsg i3 the rule, or whoe o3rly purch3ses ara baiog usad as Io iding
lhues. currants ara higlhor and very film.

Suo.s..-The sales of sugar continno iimited, but thora is na aigu that
pricas xviii bo lowor. Tho refluea repart a fair niovornant in augars et
uuchanged pricea. Tho ivholesie bouses ara enîd lu bo cutting prîces, sali-
ing in mncit instances at cost. Tho snger market ini Eugland bas weakened
in canEequenco of a feeling that the beet crop teould ho botter than il profi-
i8ed. In Noew York trado goea on with na variition froua the courio il
pur8ucd iset week.

MoLÂsus.Malasesis calling for rathèr mcre attention in teholesalo
dinctas as tho holiday season approaches. Tio strike at Note Orleans is
can'iriga firuaneas in tho primary mirkaîs; for New Orleans mikos, and Ibat
8!iff"ne thoso for ather make?.

TEse.--A bull in the toit trade is reportêd. The dtmaud cantinues to be
fair, but etili it le not so gaud% aa it wosa. Puices, however, have taken no
backwatd tutu. The condttiun of supply bora as favorable ta sellers. Mai]
advices fruin Landou report the tea market stcoog. L,)w C.3ylous c.*uiliu
higb asd ccacce, allier decrïsptwns 5crm wtb tise exception of madium grasde
Assamle, xvhich may be quotud saouthat a3sr. Javas ara now showing
gcoi. valuie. J. Lgvenz & Ilauâur Brie., L indon, undar dîto the 28th Oct.,
say. "At mi~ction ali the inture8t coutcr'd iu ludta and Ucoylon toas, of wbncb
the finer grades ivoir bardly sa waoi supported sas before, while common
tees obtained almost extrema rattes. Thoe latter mark an advance silico the
petiod of depressian in August of 2ý,I. in tba case of conimon Indien Pekoe
Souclang and mare etill lu the casa o! corresponding grades of C;eylan."
The semae firmes latt-r of .bo 4th inst. confirms tho repart of itacreasing]
strenIgth an low grade Indian and Coylon teas.

Corvz. -l'ho cottea i mtket bas nlot 1l>st any a! its firmunc2b, but in fact
appaîrs rather sîtrangeir then it tas lest week, and quite as sirong as il was
the previ,)ug wck. la New York tho contrai uf the speculators la reparled
ta be aesureà for tisa lioe ining. RiLos are nut over-plentiful on spot, buy.
il)g by importers flot being (,ver frea whiteo the mret is iu se favorable a
poeitian ta exportera. The fluer grades are quite seree.

Fisu.-The lol market remiins duli an,,t liftiz!s8. WVarehouses ara full
of ail kinda o! fisb, fur which thare is na outward deana, and locil enquîry
i3 axtTrmely limited. 0Oai tulsida advlcea are as foliowB -.-Si. John, N.B1.,
Nov. 22-«1 The markt-t is fairly %veii suppliai wilh ail kinds of flib. Lirge
ed are seiling et S4.751 ta $11 ; mnedium cod $4 25 ta 84.50 ; peliack have

been Fcarc, and prices are finm aI $2 25 ta 82.5u. Causa bernsng, bbls., $6
ta $ 6.251 ;balt-bbls., Q5.251 ta S5.40 , Shelburna, bblq., $4.4U ta $4.60O;
baif-bbis., $2.110 ta S2.75 ; quoddy, hiai!-bbls., S3.25 ta S3.50 ; shad, bbils.,
$10; half-bbls., miras, 1$5.251 ta $5.50 ; Na. 1 ehad $1.110 ta $5 ; amoked
herring 81lc. ta 9ýc ; amaked heidies 51c. ta 51c. par lb." Montreat, Nov. 22.
-IlTho lish traie is very gco.1. Gond pickied Labrador and Cape Breron

herringo are scaice, and tbo sae may ha sai- of really good salmon. Labrador
barring are qttoted at $5 ta Q5 50, and Capea Breton salmon nt $13 t) $15.
Green cod bac rec3vered froin the recent depreasion, andin l-aV ftunly hetd
at $4 50. Fuesh haddock and cod ara being reccivcd froim lalsf.sx and are

mêýin Nvthgiod desnnd. The cost bore is about 2ibut dealers quota
3c t 3ý. Madie ar quo.edlit7c. and blostero .l t 0c. la $1.21,

Anorber repart rends :-Il Green cod la a good deal aleidior Ibis woak, and
holhdIr8 are firinaie $4.25 ta $4.110. Dry coi ii uticha-ngea at $4 50 ta $4 75

;ý ër i. Tho markot is baro o! Libradon herrirgs at pre3ent, only a eingle
'cargo ff 500 barrats having coma in se far, wnich bas ail beau sali out;

'Ciuriber supplies are expecîsi, e nd tho priteo le 85.50 ti Sà.75 as ta sizi of
pe.French ehoro and Nova Scotia herrings ara aailiug at $4 ta $4.71.

..louctster, Mass , Nov. 23-M Bank cad continua in good neceipt, but tille
abroun done in athieî departmoute the pee weok. îraie fair and pricas

aitausaind.Wo quoto lateat fare prices as folIoes : Mackerali in fi3her-
eus rdr i 1350par bbl. , etsae ank lialibut 15!ic. nuln 1o par

41b-for wvhite and gray ; Gcorge8 cnd froua vessai 84.510 anà $4.37 far large,
ndS2.62 for Emali, B3ank $3 62 and $2. Newe Georges cadflsh at $7 par

~iI for large, and amnsi[ at $15 ; B ink S51.50 ta SG for large and 1$3.25 for
-.ýMall; Shoro $6.50 end, 84150 for Ia'Ée and amali dryr Bank 86 i modiumn

GROCERIES.
S 110Ar 5

Cut Loa( ........ .... ........
(iranutated ............... ....
CircleA .............. .......
White E~xtra C ...... ..........
Standard.,....................
Extra 'feiiow C ...............
'i.I5owC......................

TEA.
CoUonu CMoins ..on............

Fair.......... ........
Gond ................

'' Choice ......... .....
ExtraiLbosce ......... :Oolong Choice .............

llarbadoe.s.........
Demersa ...................
Diansond N............. ****Porto Rico ...... ............
Cienfuegos...................
Tulaidad .....................
Antigua..............

' Bright.................
BISCUITS

Pilot Bread...................
Boston and Than FamlIy .... «soda ........................

do In 11h. ilOxs SOlot case ....
5ancy ......... ..............

4!1i
4
3;à
51'l

20 to23
altozi)

87to36

32
85to38

47
39 in82

28

45 047
d71o65

8.00
e34

8 taiS

I3READSTUEFS
Msrketa continua iu very niuch Ihe

semae condition as lest repenîed. \Ve do
nal hcnaw of ny change ivhatoi or, be.
yaud tha fil Ibet freigbts have ad-
varca five cents per barrei, and thet
in frme instances millerat bave adven-
ced their piuces fiye cents-equal ta
ten cents adivance-wblet ailier mul-
ers are meeting the advanctd fieight
by a dacline of five caLte, athecteise,
Ibere ara na changes ta note. Oal-
meat and cornmeai remaining perfectly
steady.
FLOua

Manitoba HlghotGrâd ePatent à 6.(tO5.1
HighradPatizt .... 1......4.115 toi 25

Good 90per cent. Patents...4 (Oto4.to
Straight Grâde............. 3.90 t04:00
Gnod seconds _... .... 3.30 to3.40
Graham Flour .... ............ B.W to 4 0

(Osimeal ......................... 4.(0 to 4.1ô
4 Rolied.................. 4.10 I 25

Klio Drled C crames,............2.bb to2.93
.4 ~le aBond ... 2.15bbIo2.93

RoledWVheat ....... .. .... .... 4 or Io 4-Z5
Wheat Bruan, pe r ton sacludlngSbugs 18.73 to 1900
bliddling.... .... ............ 20.50 to2t.eO
shorts ...... .le....5îBtoloon
CraclcedCora "..le. 28M6 to 29.00
Ground 0#1 Cake perton l'.. se a
Moculec .6a 4 .... t2COto24.a.u

WJbiteBeausper busbel ... . 1.33 to 1.4>
Pot llarley perbarrel ............ 8.901o4ti
Canadian Ôats,cboiccquaiaty .... 40to 41
P. E. Island Oat$.................. 8lo 4.3
Ha>'. ............ ......... .... 13.00Oto 13.75

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ca.,Head of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S

PROVISIONS.
Xiem x. Messduiy pald....12.SOîo 15.00
Pl 'm.ite 1 .. 3.00 te18. W
Ex. Plate, aa.... 1350 In 14.00

Anseraca cicar '' .... I.ootog.CO
p E I.ieSS .............. 166Dbt 17.0@

"P.E. I.Thiabless .... ..... 15.009o 16.50
'4 . PrimeMes.... I..1.6Otol&.ce

Lard, Tubs and Pais, P. E. Island. 12
.1American .................... lOto il

Hanas, P. E.I. re 9
Prices aretrwosalosnyu are tiabi.
ta change dally,

BUTTER AND CHIEESE
NoyacotaChico rcst Pia........21

l ' In SmallTubs .'2tor4
4' ood 1,nlarge tubs, new .... 189020
' Sitse Packed & ciersaited. - 14.

Canadien Township................. 22 In 24
.4 Western. Il.......... 18tIn21b

Chsese,Canadlan .... ........ .......... 103
et Aunit!oith .......... ........ I

SALT.
F:ctory Filled........................ 81M8
Fine Ltverpoot bag, ironastore ............. W
Liverpool, ,lbhd.,........M
CapS: n1....... on*
Turks Island" 4 ......... 1.45
Lisba 4 le ....... nOnO
Coarso0 W. 1.11 44 none
Trapsa ". .0

FISH.
Er Vesse.

MACxaaaL-
Exuras................ 18.00

................. 16.00
S2large ........... 1450
' ................. 3.00
" Sarge, Reamed - 7.00

3 , Reansed ........ 6.75
'3 large, Plain .. 6.60

3 Plain .......
Sinai ... .. . ... 0.00
Hiani 5<0.
No. 1C. B Jul>'... 0(

1 Falasplit....2.60
1 Fat Round..2.00
1 L abrador......0.00
1 Georges la . 1.50
1~ Bayofislanda .. 0.00

As.awiyaSjo 
1 .... 4. 10

So,1,'ebrl ........... 10.00
N.'» btbrI.........14.00

S..aaI.............. 20

liard c. B............. 3.75
Westerashare .......... 3.50
Bank......... ........ B.t0
Biay.................... 2.13
Newtoundland ..... 875
HADDOCK. 2.80
Blank & Western .. . 000
IIAXE................ .... 1.75
POLs.OCsc...............1.50
Hausa Soutins, pek lb..- 12%

Ex Stase

7.50
7.50
7.50
U.00

o te
8.21
3.00
6.5M
1.75

18.00
1600
14.00

HIOME AND FOREIGN FRUJli.-
App1es.pcr bbl., Crivesicns..2.50 t0 8.01

S No. 1 Fait. ... 150in2 00a
Oranges, Jamiirabuls.. ZNew ..... 7bu
LemnOns, per case 46.00

Cocoan Sonew periQo.............. 5.00
Onioss etbi..........

pet b. anadan . 2 10 236
Dates boxesew e........5) toS6

b-'aS boe.......9tolO
Prunes Stewlngpboxes ......... ........Baasas ................... ...... 9.00 ta 2 80
C. Ji. Harvey, 12 & 10 SackvilleSl.
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$Q3.510. Cured cusk nt 86 par qtl ; hako $2 ; haddock $3 ; hoavy siltod
pollock $3 ; Nowfoundlaud horring $4 par bbl. ; pickl-id codfish Q4 ;
haddock n3.751 ; halibut hésida Q3 510; sound8 $13 ; tanguesl and saoundis
812 ; tanigue $11 ; alowivéa $3 5d; trout $14 ; ffaifax ealmon $23 ;
Newfoundlaud do. $tG I Pott of Spiin, Ttinidad, Oct. l9th-1" Thre lits
boau a more active enquiry for codfilh during the latter pirt of the fortnight,
and a goùd portion of the landlinga roferred ta in aur last bas been2 di-lpoeod
of at priCIs ranging heottwen $18 Ia $16 tiocos, $7 ta E6 50 bDxop, and $10
tierces soale flsh. S aeks are stll ample, but with modorato impartaticnis and
a continuanco of préisent dé3maud pric3s wiII seau improve. Large mnockerel
and botb split and round horting wouid soit readil) at about our qualations,"e

A COMPI1.IC&TEDM CASE.

D ingi n vi oyiek but acier uging tlirie bottUes nJILB. BB.My appetot
la, zinqI nI ain botter tisai fur ycar, puat. 1 %viuId flot slow be %Iftiiout 31.1. ansd amn
al h hing lt to usy cldldresi.

A LADort-SaviNO aCI

This cut ropre8ouls a FoldiDg Sawiug
Mact ine. Tho advortisea claim fur tbis
davite il at with it ana man can saw as

lznuch woad as two men could, in saine
iength af titiel, with the aid stylo ores%-
cut seiw. They have numaraus; tosti-
maniili; ta baok up tIbis dlaim, and
invit t harough invcatigation. Seo ad-
veniiemant of Faiding Sawing Machina
In another colutrn.

M1AlIKET QUOTATIONS .- WIOLESALE SELLING ]RATES.

Our Prion Liste ara carrootad for lis each week by reliabie nierchants.
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MATTE
A TALE OF A CAIZAVAN.

(Colicîtued.)

Matt had cyidcntly somethlng on lier mind. After iooking at l3riulcley
îhougbtfully for soute minutes, she exclaimed abruptly :

IWilliam joncs don't like you neithier. No more doce William Jones'a
fat ber."'

Dear nie," said the young man. IlI'm very Barry for that."
Hfe says--Wlliama joncs says-you'rc coame bere prying sud spying.

Do You 1"
b 1My dear Malt>"1 replied the young man lightly, IlI corne bere as a

hmble arîlsî, seeking subjtcta for my surpassiog genius to work upon. If
it ia prying aud spying t0 attcmpt t0 pencîrate int the beauties of nature-
boit eeic, animal and huinan-I fear I must plead guilty ; but other-
Wse-"

She iuterrupted him witb an impatient exclamstion, accompanied by a
hitcb of ber pretty shoulders.

Iloattt talk like that ; for then I know you're challing. Talk serioue,
and l'il tell you somcthiog."

"Ail right. l'Il b-- serions as a parson. Go ahead t"
"Mr. Monk, of Monkhur8t, wants t0 rnarry me. 11e said sa ta William

Jonces."1
The information was delivered %villi assumed careieesness ; but lifter il

was given Mlalt watched the effect, of it upon the hecarer îviîh prcclous
interet. ]lrizikley opened lis eyes iu vcry natural amaztment.

Coame, corne,%MaLt; you're joking."
"No, I aiu't. Iî's truc."

BDut you're only a child-a very nice child, 1 admt-but ta tslk of
boly matrimony ini sucb a counection is-excuse my frankness-prepostcr-
ous. People don'î marry iiîîlc girls."

But Mlatt did nlot consent Io ibis proposition ai ail.
IlI ain't a l1111e girl," ahe affirmed, wilb a decisive nod of tbe bead.

"I 'm sixteen, and lin growcd Up.",
The yonng man Nvas amnused, auJ caull not refrain fromn laughing

heartily. Dut the giri's brow dark ened ae she 'watched L in, and lier un der
lip fell as if she wuuld like t0 cr3'.

IlIf you go ou laughiog," she said, Ill'il run straiglit bick home, and
never corne liera no more."

Il Weil, l'Il try ta keep my couritenance, but the ldea is vcry funny.
Reaiiy now 7 Don't you sec ià in that light yourself ?"I

Certainly Matt diui not, ta judge from the expression on ber tace. She
turned her head away, sud L'rinkley eaw ta bis surprise that a tear is roit-
inig dowu ber cheeks.

IlCoame, Matt,"I be said kiudly, Ilyon muaîu'î take tbis so seriousiy.
Tell me ail about it-herc's a gond gi:lI."

"I will-if you won't iangb."
1I won'î then, there."
Weil, when 1 iras lying in my bcd ibis m3:rning I becard William

jones a talking t0 sarnoane. Ifc thought I was asieep, but I got Up and
lisîeued, and I houard Mr. Monk's voice ; and he said, says he, «'She's over
sixteen years oid, and l'il marry ber; and William joncs said, ' Lord, 3Mr.
Monk ; what can yon bec.a.n about? Mlatt alo't aid cnough, and
wbat's more, she aiu't lit te br the w4fc uf a fioe rcnîIor64an.' Thien Mr.
Muonk hie aîamped b13 foot, Ilkec bc does when hc's in a passion, and lie
said, Baya bc, «'-My mind's muade up, Williamn Jones, and I'm going to nmarry
ber before the ycar's ouI ; and 1 don'î care bow soon.' Thon I hocard îhemn
movlng about, and I crept back t0 rny bcd sud pretended ta bc fast asleep."

Tht young umau's astonishmcnt increasod. There could be no doulit of
the vcracity and sincerity of the speaker; and tht sîomy site tld waB certaioiy
puzzling. flriukiey muade up bis mi-id, irithout mucb refl.-ction, that; if
.Mr. Monk 'wauted ta go througb the marriace cercmony witb that chiid bie
hall some special and mystorious reason for so doing, unless-whicb iras
scarcely possible-be iras of a sentimental disposition, and, in tbe manner
a! mny mon advanced toirards middle age, iras enamored of Matt's youîb
and inexpeuience.

"lTell me, Matt," suid l3rinkiey, after pondering the malter for somne
minutes ; Ilbel me boir long you have k.iowu Ibis Mmr. Monk 1"

"Ever since I carne asiiore," iras the reply.
"fumpb 1-ic he wclt.to-do 1-iich 1"

lialt ncdded empbatically.
"lAil Abergiyu belongatoa hlm,"I abe said,"I and the iroods Up lhce,

sud the farms, and the borses Up nt the big hoeuse, aud--everything."
IlAnd tbough boeis such a vory great pcrsau, lbc iý frie ud'y int>? William

Jones-'"
"lOh, ycs,"I answcred Mat, and 1 think Willia-n Joues is afraid of

him-sometbing; but ho glVea lïlilam jones mnry tur ieep'rg me"I
IOh, indeed 1Ilfe gives him rncy, dot3 lie? Thaî'di rather kiud ol

bum, you know."
At this Matt shook ber bcad wiîb great decision, but said noîhing.

Grcaîly puzilod, the yonng man lo.Dkod at ber, and inased. IL iras cîcar
tbat tbore iras a myalery somnewhcro, and ho iras gctt:ng interested. Pre.

ON TîtTAI LFoIt !i') II.Y.
Tho fincil, c,.mi-Itte.t ani1 latest lit.o 'f EÙ.-ikal a.îW p in tù rl Thii

have neter talle!t'i cuc-re. WcV arex,# ; -. 1 'f t tia wn . , -k .ir 1-*kf . .eI.
~ a as Eklrîal î~îIiac~n..v ii î~',:îaîke an c .'.s. v it l'r Iao

aZ~CI Ua ai csttr.unal, u caîb. nçl fur lxx.k ~'jru..-e.
IV. T. B=4x 4 g, Wjn4aer, On.

çently hie iinvited Mait to sit down ou the 8tepii of the caravan, nnd hc
placed hinieeif at lier é3ide. lie wâs ta0 -tbiorbtd in speculation t0 notice
hoîv the girl colored and brig:.tened as thry sat lhere together.

Il You have oflen told me that you came nahore," hoe said, atter a long
pause. I should like to know soînething of how it happeued. 1 dot4't
exictly know what titis ' cnning ashure 'means. Cati you explain V"

Il don't rcmcmib2r," site rej>licd ; but I know there wvas a big ship, and
it ivent ta pleces, and 1 corneU t0 shore in a b:nat, or summîit."

"I see-and William joues found you 1"
"lir. Monk, he found me, and gave me ta William Joncs Io kecp."
1I begin ta understaud. Of course, you were very luttle-a baby in

tact."
IlWilliam jones sya 1 coula jist talk sorte words, and that wheu he

took me bomne 1 calied him «'popi.' 0
"What was the name otE the ship 1Iflive you ever heard ?"
"No," said Matt.

DIid yen corne ashore ail aloe It is scircely possible 1"
"I coame ashore by tuyself. Ail the rest -.vas dlrowned."

W~as there no dlue to who you were 1 Did nothiag carne ashore be-
aides t0 show them who you. %vere or where you came trom 1 '

Matt shook lier head again. Once mort the young m3n was ]ost in
meditation. I)oubllk*ss it wvas owing Ici bis abstraction of mind that hie
quielly placed his atm round Matt'ii wit, and kept it there. At first Matt
weuî very red ; then she glanced up ai his face, and sav that bis eyes were
fixed thoughîtufly ou the distant sand.hilis. Secing bc still kept silence,
she moved a litîle dloser to hMin, and said very quietly:

I didn't tell William jones that you-kisstd me."
I3inkley siarîed front bis abstraction, and Iooked ai the girl's b!usbing

face.
"Eh? WVhat did you say r'
IlI didn't. tell William joues that you klssed me '

These words seemed ta remind the young min ofthe position ofhbis atm,
for be haatily withdrew it. rhen the ab3urdity of th* wbole situation
appeared t0 returo upin hirm, and lie brake into a buirst of biyish 1 tug>iter
-ai which bis companiora's face ttI once more. It wvas clcar that site toDk
lite seriously and dreaded sarcasm.

Malt," hc said, "thîs won't do 1 This won't do aI all!"
WVhat won't ýo ?

"Weil, tbis," bc answercd rather ambiga.ausly. IlX'au are awtul'y
young. you know-quite a girl, aithouglb, as yuui suî!estcd jiat uowv, and, as
you probably believe, you miy be 1 growcd up.' You must-ha-you must
look upon me as a sort of faîher, and ail Ihat sort of thing."

"You're tao young to bc iny father," ansirercd Milt ingeGiously.
Weil, siy your big brother. l'm interested lu you, Malt, veiy mnuch

inîerestcd, and I shoulqi really lîke t0 gel az tic bottorn of the myatory about
you; but we raust not torgal1 thit we're-.çell, aimes,. s-rangtrs, yen kuow
i3tsides," hce *dded, laughing again checrily, Ilyen are eugaged ta be
married, soine day, Io a gentleman of fortune."

Malt sprung up ivjîh hcaving bDsom aud fia3hing cyes.
"No, I ain't 1" she sald. IlI haie bitre 1"
" Ilacth ie benutiful. Mouk, of Monksburst I Monk the beneficent'

Monk the sweet-spokcn 1 Impossible 1"
Il Yes, 1 hale hinm," cried 'Msit "and-and-whcn be kissed mat, it

made me sick.",
"«What, did bel Actuiliy. lKis-ed you ?"
As hie spoke the yý ur.g nan zctuilly feit that lie shculd like ta assau'.t

the rcdoubtable Monk.
IlYee, lie kissed me-,nce. Il hie kisses me agailo l'Il stick samethin3

int bim, or scratch bis face."
And Matt looked black as thunder and set ber pearly tacth ang3îil

togeoîher.
"Sit do-wa again, Mlat "
"I shan'%.-it yon laugh."

Oh, l'i behave ruyself. Camne !"-,iu becddd as she returned 1)
her place: "Dd il mako you sick when Ikissed yon ?"

fe was playinig with lire. The girls face changea lu a marmnt, lie
eyes melted, her lips lroznbied, aud ber expression b.-camo nexpc'
soit and dreauiy. Ltauîng gently tawards hina ahc drooped ber eyes au'
,lien, seeing his band reslîng on bis kue;, she took i-- in hera3 and raised:
to lier lips.

Il1 should liko ta arry you,'1 tahz aai, and bli.shing, ra:.scd ber cheti
agiinst bis shouldtr.

Now our bier.a of the ciravan wis a true.hcarted young fellow sud a mi:
of hbor, sud bis position had b:comet extremtly cmbarrassicg. lit e-.'t
no longer conceai from bimicîf the diicovery tbat be bail ruade au unir:*
takabie impression au Mat's uns-tplsîsîxcltcd hecart. Ilithorto lie t
loalccd upon lier as a -tort of enfant Icrîbte, i very rougb diamond ,r:1
ho rcalizfd with a ehock of Burprise and scit-reproachi, that ahc possriiti4
wbolber "lgrowed up " or not, much of th.- susceptibility of grownn
y u ig ladies. It w as c car that hi , d ty svas ta disezmcban t he r ispedly as possible, seiog that thc dicvcry ot th e bapel .saees t11attachmeul rnight, if dfIayed, cauqe her o littie uneasincqs.

In the nacantitnc he sutfîered her ta nestie ta him. Ile dia not like.
shako ber off rùuu;hly, or say any.hinn, unkind lie glancad rjuund inIt-

*face ; the cycs wcre s-,11 cast down, aud the checks werc suffamed wi'«
ivarm, rich lighl, which sufîened thecgrcîuî freckles ana mnale ber coinpýez-
Ilùa, according t-) the imagc whicb eu.Igcsied iîseif ta bis mind, l-ic

*nic: ripe peur. She was cer:aiuty vciy prcîty. Fe g.auccd dowu aI
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bands, which reatcd in lher lap, and again noticed that they were unusuilly
delicate and sali. lier feoot, îvhichl lie next inpected, hu could nut critn-
cise, for Ile boots she %vote would have k-cn a good fit for Williai jonue.
But the whiole outlinc of hcr figure, in spite tf uic hidcous attire Ifiat site
wvorc, 'vas fine and symiaicirîcal, and altugeller-

is inspection wvas intcrrupted by the girl litrsulf. Star.itug as if from
a delightfu1 trance, she Etprang to lier feet and cricd

1 can't stop no longer. lem ging."'
tBut the picture, Mait ?" said Briukley, riginig also. etShan't I finish

IL to-day ?"'
Il I can't 'vait. William jones vanis to send me a message over to

Pcucross, and if I don't go, he'll ccold."
Il Very Wveil, Mlalt."
el ut l'Il corne," sile said smiing, etto-morroiv ; and lIII corne in My

Sunday clothee, sooeehow:'
"])Dan't trouble. On rc flection, 1 think you look nicer as you are."She lifted up ber hot from the ground, and still heilitated as she put it on.
IlUpon xny word," cried the artist; el tholle Weleh hais are very becom-

Ing. Good-by, Matt."
She took bis ouitstretched haud and waited an inîtant, iiith lier warm,

bio'vn check in proflù lernplingly near his lipa. But hie diJ not )ield to
the temptation, and after a moment's fuither hcsîtation, ini vhtch 1 fear she
betrayed sorte littie disappaintrnent, %Iatt receased ber hand and sprung
hurriedly away.

1,Upon my word," muttered the youîîg man, as hie watched her figure
receditîg in the distance, Il tho situatiuu is growîng more and more trouble-
somne 1 1 shall have 10, make a clea> boIt of il, il this gocs on. ]?ancy being
caugbit in a flirtation with a swild occan 'vaif, a child of th.- 'vlderness, who
never even hcard of Liudkey Murray. Really, It wiIt never do."

CHAP1.ER VII.

TIIE I>EVIL3 C.%I.bltON.

IL s0 happcned that the young mian of the caravan had iwo considerable
faulte. The firsi faul my reader lias, no doub. l.ready giiessed ; he 'vas con.
atitutionally lazy. TIr.e second fault w~ill appecir more clearly in tht sequel;,
hie was also constltutiotially irqulsitive. Nj%-, his Ipzraess 'vas of iliat flot
uncommon kind wbicli is capable of a great deat of activity, sD long as
that activity is unconscicus, and n A rteal..a.d as beitg in the nature of work
and it8 possessor, tlierefure, ssuuld frcquently, ILI hts uit- waiy, brzitir him-
self a good deal ; whereas, if hie lîid betu urdercd tu, bestir hinmself, be
uvould have yawntd and resisttd. Iltre his other constitutional defect camne
In, and set hîm pry'ing int mattera which in no way seriously coucemuced
him. A little lime before the pcrL.d of his pretent cxcuis-ou, wçhcn he 'as
sludying law in Dublin, and rapidly dieco>vers-d that hie Ioved arîîstic
aniaîeursbip much better, lhe lîad often becn kuuavn t0 work ttrribly bard at
Icases " in which bis cuuioiîy ivas aroused ; aîîd I nîay add, in passing,

that hc had shown on thcse occasions lin anaount of shrewdnes8 iwhich wotild
have made him an excellent law> erif Liî invincible objection to hard work
had flot invariably interferred.

No sooner 'vas hc lefî to bis own medîtations, which tht faitheul Tim
(aiho had fortunaiely been raway on a foraging expedit:on durllng the episode
r"lated in my la8t chalter) 'vas nul ait hand lu dîsturb, than our young
gentleman began puzzlîng bis brama over the curicus information she hod
Siven bin). Tht ficts, îvhichi Le hid no rea!cu 10 question, ranged themn-
elves uûder four heads:-

(i) Malt lîad b.-cn cast a4lîorc fifteen 3'carti previously, nt In age wbtu
she cauld pronounce the word"I papa." It followcd, as a rationsl argument,
t bat she had beent, say, ont ytar uld, or thercabouts.

(2) Mr. Monk had found licir, and given lier into tht carc o! William
Jones,.and I.ad sinice hauded Ihat worthy sums o! moncy for îaking cire of
hens Query, What rearon Lad îLe aaid Monk for exhibitiug so much care
for the cbild, unlesa bc 'vas a person oi wonderfully benevolent disposition,
which my hero 'vas not nt all iccliued to believe?

(3) Said Miook and esid jones 'vert ou vcry familiar terms, which 'vas
cur'ous, secirg tht d.ferocce in their social positions. Query agaiD, WVas
1l'cre any privait reacon, any rnysteriuus kn&wledge, azy secret ahared mn
Cccrmen , which bound their interesta together?

(4) Last and mest extraordinarfy Of ail, said Monk Lad now expressed
bis 'visli and intention of marrying tht waîf hie Lad rescurd from tht sea,
c-mmitted to tht care cf caid J.ýnc8 and brcught tmp in ragged ignorance,
innocent of grace or grammare on Ihat lonely ehore. Query agaîn, and
again, and yet again. %Vhat tht deuce had put tht idea int M)ouks 'hcad,
and wus. there at tht bottom of IL any deeper and more conceivable motv
than tht ane o! ordinaty affection for a ferstty, if uncultivated, chîld.
* The more Chailes ]inkley pondercd ail tee questions the more hope.
Iessly puzz cd ho bcme. But bis cutîc'sity, once roused, could not tcst.
He dcieimined, if poa-.ble, 10 gct 10 iLat midi.ff tf tht myttery. -So intent
'vas be on tbis abj.-ct, iwhich fitted In beautifulUy with bis natural indu-
lence, thlit lie at once knccked Gff painting for the day, and after breakfatting
Cn tht fart %vith wh:chi Tîm had by this time appeared, hie strolled away
towards tht scashore.

lit had not gant far whcn Le saw apptoaching him a tlu figure which
* ht seerncdta rccognizc. It came doser, and te çaw that it 'vas Mr. Monk,

o! INonkshurut.
(To br w*?lîîîî.
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on çcili. l'reaght paiti. Ad. GLOBZ BIBLZ rus.
LXZEI11M CD . '123 Clttzinut St.. Phila., 11a.,or3as
Dcarbiarn >t., Chicago, 111.

WHAT IS TAUGHT

liiston1s
commercillj

To vraie Weil,. to Spe'l Correcily. ta, Write
Grammlaicaiy. to use Typewriter Rapiafly. to
11onrtra-t a (;W. lBumssL lttc:', te Keep li:oks

ij, :te ans! lt'e -akt nlrr.ta Itcome I'roficicnt
nlasaesAihnsetie. a have a Gios! Knowledi:e

es Lsmmcttai Lew. ta P'as% i'uccetsfully lte Civil
Seratte Examenaitn. ta Take Blusiness Corres-

pondcn.c and Lezal lalter in Shorthanti.
Sena! for Ca:alQ;ue to following adareaa,

S. E. I!STON, P~rincipal.
95 Barrington St.,Halifax.

EDUCATIONALU
SCIIOLARF, GO TO

ALLEN'~, 12--
Granville kqt

SCROOT. lIOOKS,SCIIOOI, STATION2 RT
SCllIBlIlNG and EXERCISE BOOKS)

AIITIST<.' MATE111ALS.
WC sive bu:t value aall offr lsrgest assortment tu

Choose front.

Thet wV'na'er <Yren of th o1  f Chemp U3oks-
ALLUN'S IIANDY REL AIILE i>ICIION.
ARY, Illusurateti, completc, P rc e
pw. PaIr TO a;Opge PcOe5e



THE OltITIC.

Dynamite, Detonators, Fuse, Candies, Drll Steel, Ham-
mers, Washinig Pans, Dynamite Warmers, Crucibles,
Mortars, -Betorts, Gold Moulds, Portable Forges,

Blaoksmith' and Machinists' Tools Lf Eyery Descrip1iou,
-STEEL WVIRE HOISTING ]ROPE-

£5' Mhicrs are iviteti to cal), or sa-itel for paices to

Ho H. FULLER & 00.,
H9ALIFAX _N. S.

Fancy Platinin ShIrts. New l'atterras, T HE
Witia Satec a 3nds. Il tu l7h Neck.

Fancy Flanuiel Sihirts, Ca>iiar attaciied.

Navy Bine Flannel Shirts, Coular

Atached. Fanvy Fiannel Night Slhirts.
.A.LL w STOC-U

LARCEST STOCK OF FLANNEL SHIRTS
To bc seen ina tho City.

DISCOUNT FOR CASH-

FREEMAN --ELLIOT,
1(33 1OLZ1 STX.

TWO UNS'LYGOOD OFFEitS.
REAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

FIaItS.-'I*he great liolday. No. <elarre<t go 255
pages of tit brigiitest of olu3raerîy publications,' Tales from Town Topics t

Out Dececiber fi. si, iln asnd booka stand'. ad
rtiwy trans.mprice bi cents, Walili bcsent

To ail Whto tend 81.010 foi 3 monitie tgial subscrip.
lion Io

1ucoNgo,"

Univrensaiy acknowledged toalas
aup)erion iu every reiipect. te nny
other brandit in tie mnarket
Aiways reiabioans lias beon

faaiiy demoiatratcal lay tihe mili.
ions that ane aold antuuliy, atud
the inr.ceasing tleanand for thienu,
notwithstaidiag an iaucneaeil
consaetition of oaïr Vise J! ainv.

M\,INING.
ltlatrai Peia ticaîît to tue Cititi'i ie lapn a/P a ree o( clte dollar, wvili ho

euabiiitteù to a tlîairoaigiy eîuctatrsayrfur a Ijswhfiary exitaulniatioa salt igl it toit
of conatenates 'l'Aie restatts %vil lie eî'nuîaiicshcu(l te iieiîdera of saaaîie'i, andîa If fulit iwaaya
are tiemiie< AdvA.uabie, thiLy %vilt liei gutiiea 'tiel iaishraiteo las tu aituattt lai ffs hteb
remuitteil.

Thora ie nothing partiauiairiy xao'. ta raport thisB week in regard ta gold
naiting. To the cmstward afI lnlfax nt Late CataaTagier, Salmion River,
Eauin Seu na,NW'inelllarbor, Caaanty Unîbor and Slîerbrooka, tuieiiinesbeing
aperuated ara yielding satisfiactory roturne. At Wravor)oy and Mantag8u
avarytiîin g is iaoving most sa,îisfaetorily, and the saisie mlay bo said af tha
ixaland districts nantît ensL and xiortii-west af tha eity, viz: Oldhamn, Mloosa
River, Caribou, Southa Vniacka and Centrai Rawdon. lu tiae latter district
Lue Central ].ia'.don Mining Comipany and Mlr. Withrow hava bath mande
very important di!cavaries. ln Ille Western Caunties thora is noa luit in thue
raturns front tha Malaga disttrict, but otiier sections ara quiet. In atiior
districts, notable fleavar Pana, Unicaka, Isas Ilarbor and Rtenîraw, thera
ia considarabla %vork being donc. At Kiiing tiae newv plant erected an the
Old Provincial Uanupany's praperty la about ina rtanning arder, and Manager

Deani S. Turabutl lias ana af thsa best equippad mines and mnils in tixa Pro-
vince. In tae Cape Breton gald disîricta thora lias ben saine prospeting
doue, but nothing af inmportance lias been niada publia. AtLaurencetown Mr.
Il. Austen has moet witii 8uecee mn lais l)rosipctlng. and Mr. WV. B. Re3'nalda
bas been fortuntate nt Cliezzotcook. A look anaîîud tha goid mining field
proves tha extent of nining oparatians in the searca af tIae praciaus matai.
an tuas Provinca. In naany cases capitial us rcajuired, and ait eyas are turned
ta Malntrag-u. If flias Englisi caîipanias aparatiug thoacr ineet %vitha a con-
tinuat:on af the success se f.ar rewarding thair trining, an abundanes of
capitral froin England ist sssurod, sud if Lhis is i.aely axpended la bonest,
capable banda Liais Province is bound ta enter upon a periad af prosperity
fat beyond tha lvildest droaxus af aur noAa sanguine minera.

MoosE Ruvan.-ir. D. Touquoy i'as in town hast wock vith twin gold
bats Weiglig tagetmer 146 aza. G dWts9. Ils aid reliab!o mine s ili continua
its regulsr yield, but crusiing n'as somewhat dalayed during Octaber by low
watcr.

MOOSELÀD.-TheO Maos3ellld Mlining Company ara jogging steadiiy
on but thora is natix of niportance ta repart.

U1 VN Ths'OPeeaisvouesS1 Tonuitoolz AND ITS IRoN '4%INES-In tho County of Annapolis, two
'nhe Wegst k'ccs, Stoorcn.si iri tu waii. , r o 'ao Cgrîant and one-half miles south of W~iliIOt station, lies tias prospeous and beautiful

SECON<.T h1wio %<Il sd .10 Wolsî tiursen place caliod T.orbraok. Icra nsountain and valiay, iiicadowv and stramn,
TOI, ai Tca'acs and TtLS zsa ori rs Ir.s
date un: il Januaty 1. it9i. csvcini: 5 Nos. of th cultivated fid and primoval forcat, combine the mnagie of thair charnus to

p ornibe qaiper yrf r plc mil-.ýu<andla gJ~ T ~ X ratify the lover of bAautifill nad varicd sceuery. Torbrook is snugiy
*ntak of t r týe ntie 07cr Aas ofC the Sot -v.ntin Ivlc flOaîC atr tua utsorct

in-Tke ne r te ohcrorc A, ONE ad arulflythrovr s rs against tho sky-a grilla and silent sontinl-as
rersitsn p'aul notts. ordcri.or Ncw Yorkc Exchan;c abrujtl aIudo its exnhasoxncd waealtli. To the north, strechin alway in

MnIJTDrAYP th 2 Westh3dpr.oud York MONuiAL.
TOWYTOIJCS,1 Wat 2d S, ~w Yok. UUflLELAI.its picturasquane-8 and grandeur, is the fertile Annapolis vnliey. Ages

L1argest and Highest Grade Cigar bafore the Indian rearcd bis wvigwvam, or bis war-whoop tant tho air, the
muautain nt this place nust hava boern a moitan and boiling mass of

9. CORDS UN lOiHOURS.'1 Manufacturers in Canada. inalter, the resuitaof which wvas ane of tha most extensive and valuabia
IDESWl - ____________depasits af iran ara in tha warld. Itiva parallal veins af ara ara found liora

FOR FIFTY YEARS' l within the distance of a utile. Farthest nards, and nat tha bise af the

rI 
R ~ 4 tou ntain, is a very ric i iein red heniâtit ra. S auth x af tbis ar a found,

MRS. WINSLOW'S fat, a vain af 8hale are, thon a vain of black are, thon a rein cf maagnetic,
SSOOTHING SYRUF ore next, and ant tha top of tha naaountain, is a valuab!a vain af brawn

sSrcocoasbhv .foSa~,r. hs__cno4. i Sîîo.o liainatiteoare. ihus it is seen that natura lins bora lavished lier wealta of
2iMWdO.itN.OiiAlltSS0..O k lthi __ or tir dîllf1ý alfl li.etin f-"r o.'r Iiran. an(I -ivan ta m2un tha conditions noces!ary for au axtensivo and

ilty .. hci tl*l M ZA 11flup ihs an"mn.c reu «A.~ .(" ln Rm oly i -l i"% n prüfitnb*o iron industry. Tvo and onc-ha!f yaars ago, whiia Tcorbroik was
mm W. tlo initkn iatr-cr'hd inechin. to c.n7 7 ifoc al l, rrrm"uIy ford darrboe.~w.t~dittOTY.~lEfl't<1i~~' iwcntr-soCcll a1otî. as a a quiet and fairly prosporous farming district, a bauldar af rcd
«4« euae th. .«t=y. MbloiIIAWIKO 11AClANtI c O1

sia sSUS. Ji<ii< iL.J-J-JJJ-J. - hiematite iran ara,, %veihin- nearly Lwa toans, %vas discavorcd lying on tha

SOME REMARKABLE RESULTS IN GOLD EXTRACTING.
Ncîa ~ ~ - :1'r "Sun, Sei.xTi'CafrdGl kprt.aiîilaly lu asunes resitlo trous railrraaxd, -. liait rvý.v %.%Ille frotin $2.13 ta $7.35 jour toit, floeia

<'xUtrnir, whliels was recesitIloin 3t1 zit, hIe Richiaon: 1 .t tif etisi uip rocacly fur :.:ttît.' :ai t-~<f KS lier ceut. tif the valise Liv ionaini mii rai,
1EH1 ai 11illahortîagli, Ncvaç im ''î. îlaje mitllit 11l tiý a t if < lsisiaîeal or tire. Tiiert-
tion. Itlan l,.0 Le .<i fois ruil tifre le.aJtirg.lt iL .T. Boby.I, M. E., Supt. 3iiîNlîa Mau, after jer* re-tils.- %vert- Col f:ats-f:a'lory tliat a i:arge.i ~iiiii aîll i
iiiincs ina lis itriet %vilia iiffiina "> re.atL.s" 'uîl i~r.gantrýîtir (osiiei<re, in-~ :-1lc *pince tita titi: îaurtyl ait tolicv."

r.-iîlt" %en' ýiiiajîIv -%aefa. n rit iai lier-
SaitLnkc "Tiîie~. Aag 2,.-~' M. Wtxs-ltiia fî. il% t.nti-taa'.l w allt iliais -V.ýtV8ia t'f tore 11rî nluitiI, Mill IV. 1)SIls- 'laal S-crteîarv of titi- Szni-I-aîrv 'i.

C.lisse sas ir.'tu l>eeia Crcek uv~înawlirre lia lin . ili il - i ai.îii :a- tlaic . 1srt i vereI w 'r,' Istiaasi C...i.f-t Nt,%:% Sr'iîa, :iîer laa'ag aer -1t-i.':.
lx-ii fiar a taiiill ai r >at 'iç ' ai'i i;t prhîîa i l it @-î ti l à Iî i iîv 'rîi:a -u rîîi.i i 'c alai u rt. f îeir'aîllv teC a fîi i,'.as--*Suj

Cr.iLfuralait a lierit - ue'e- ~a ti t..r. siit tit .. r. w irvas i I l' thei M. 'ai a"'aî s ltîjtil i, 4huîaa iltg ( if t li' ti- g l:ai<a':a eiiriaa- th iai s Wu l.îe i î-a
raidi a'trlii i t In .e 's ~2 lier MLa tif Ille~ a iiir~aat tif 11(i Iî-r cela(. at rit%-ir Li tire Cr.%%fairai a <.%îtaa'<al('iit toi t0:13 o.z. o ilse tli. 1Titi4 oc's idt'iiî

vn-liie or tire <îil Il1 tires, o~iCtf wlaich are reIKel* litll." S.il tle vasr itiaîf the' Cr.twvfî,rl Nlii tu extract tall
liu~~ti.'' l'ait :1 imvç ''f ilii iî whla th tit- 8' 1a:1V cilaaia latta-1

Jiîlan ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V. C. Sîiih tp ' ii F.îaî~iaUi ti; ~ ~ ~ "Irt. ].aaàc-," Seul. G '< lit' c.atii'r liii.îaaa %-i ailliîiae isitprî'ýoi

stuî*ltir ë C.1., >iS -"Il lot- î rx,.tt t'o-ir t .. heî M. G. E.. C'<i., N. )ý., folie' l'fts <'f ve'ry îw gni frot tll' oire. l'iea tv-I nallileil tii %%.a, iuitle îii-Fr Cii'
îai'! tIl t.'-tatiiq-iy a fai ir ail' the' r.a 18 'i a l it e '.. rta î r . . I- i n ' t . i alais" 1f c i'îwtaa Il. .¶. & tar a -a. ti otn cuia ti <a t' wlr':tigli t rai-twurtlî.

iloi ii,,.9 'f îîîtnrclary, ' t-îîaall '.î-îîîîîe t'f msater ro, 1îairtili~ -1 înii> theîta--~ lii' arkiit ç)f the O-. 1*
Iter hlu if nr , ' :' a t r ov f iaatitla iiît 'I-e ri'a t'' ý tir a l es t 1 lîivnc'it (oaîits <f lire, sas~rtg i

TH{E CRAWVFORD -iMI.Ll WOflKS 10ORE OHEAe »LI.Y.
Ana sava fronu 20 Ia 50 par cent. mare grld ibma the ordinar 'y statut miii, uvhiio iL alEo aucceasfuily treata at leas than $1.0)0 par ton many refratory arcs
otherwie impossible ta tieat 8%vo hy co3tly chemical processes. Complote 'warking plant at 589 Iludson Street, Now Yo-k, wharo samples af ore ivili

ba t.-eatcl fra of expense. Descriptive pamiphlet mxaiicd an requcat.

TIHE MEGHANICAL GOLO EXTRAC<TOR COay W. 0. ROSS, CEGRETARY, 47 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.
lants 'will bc erected at M MO ,ON.,ana IIALIFAX, N. S., whero arrangaments c3n bc mintd for the trCStruant Of ara 8aMPIC4

A1 W. VÂKSÇALLEN, Mariura, Agent loir Çanadai ÇJEORG;E MAÇD1JFF, WaYerly, N. S., LoWa Agent for N, S,



ground. Itow it got there iii not deofinitely known ; but it is supposel tliat
a boit of ligitning, attracteid no doubt hy thie vast irou formation, bore ils
wvay iuto ile ground aud wrenciod frouu ils Iliding place this linge masns..
This ennuis ail thio more probable on accunt of tho faeL tlint when tho Acam
wai; unearthied, a cav'ity wvas foiind int whjchel thiie boulder %vuuld c\actiy
it The lead %vas prospecbed for and fouiid only tître fet beiow blie sur.

face. ie vein iii sovon fout vrmdo and deiconds lier fiondicula rly botween
two WA1l8 of alato. Tho deposit, is pure O.\ide of iron, very easily Bmelted,
contaioing 60 to 70 lier cent. of irou. A miniuL coinpauy was soan foraned
callod tho Torbrook hron Company. l'le prosident and mnanaging ownor of
titis company is R. G. Leckie, i''q , whio is aiso prosident of tho London-
dorry Iron Conmpany. Tho oporations of' flic company wvero 8oouwhat
moagre nt first ; but now evory applifince known t. miodern Ecionce for
economnicai and casy znining is to be found at theso mines. A railway lias
been buit front \Vilmot Station counctini, thern with tlie railway setemn
of the Province. Tho oro at present, ir, rai8ed frut four shafts, ono of which
lias be eunk to tue deptli of 150 feet. ])ynanibe e ued for blasting, and
the diille are Nvotked b)y compreseid air. iTho ioisting gent of scii suaIt, is
ivotked automsatically and indeudent of ùcd otiior, titour-l ail dorive their
power front the saine ongine. As one stondi and lices tublïul aftcr tubful of
oro alinut eilcntiy brought to the~ eurfaco, and liearis thu~ àpleti, of the waubur
rapidly forci froin a puip six inches in dialueler, wlaichi ku-ope tho mines
freo front ivator, ho cannet but admiro tho skili and ingenuity of mnri. It
weuld ivaîl rapay a visit to thae minces if for no otîter purpuo titan t ec
the simplicity and perfection of tue inaiiiiry by %vlieuli t1ic.y are worktd.
The company altogether emnpley aottnthing over 100 meun, with a pay-
roil of ncariy $4,00U a xnonth. The (Indy output je ueaîiy 150 tons. This
je sent te Londondorry ûvory other day by special train. Tie iron MAide
front tbis oro ie unsurpass-d in quaily by any ini the worid. Even tho
iron mnade froni the faiuousSpani%li mines lias hall te acknowiedgoa aupori,
and bow bMère tlic produet of flic Torbrook ora. As a asibstantial evîdonce
,f this fact, it may ho said the price of pig irun made from tlîis ore lias ad-
vancta recentiy fronît 40.3. te 563 per ton inu bbc Eu,,Iish mnarket. Tho value
of property in orbrook in rapidly increising Faniw whichi titre years ago)
ciuld not find a bnyer nt $2,000, cannot now bc purchased fur $5,COO. A
now street bas beau laid out. About tweonty nuw buiýdinga3 have beu
erected, and anather year tvili sec the ciaîîncy tops of as inany inare, lu
the noar future Torbro.ak %vili bo a ful'.iiudIged îlining- town Ail tlic cou-
ditions of growh are dccidedly ovident. lTho couipany liave pleaty of
pluck, enterprise andi capital. Tho peoplo o! the placo git'e tho enterprise
their cordial and hearty support. luitend of a quiet and sroiilit du 1
farmniug commnunity, in a fow yeama Torbrook ivili ba flhc 1Pitburg of Nova
Scoia.-P. iii Digby Couirier.

OLDîîÂa.-Tlîo Oldhaîn Goid Nlim*ng Comîpany returned fur September
301 ozi. 3 divt. 4 grains froin 178 tons; quartz crusied. IThe ore was froni
threo l)ropoties as foilows :-Johin Morriseja, 16 tons yieldint, G oz3. 16 dwt.
4 gi., Standard Goid Co.,52 tons (Ifz. 252ozs. 15 difi. cnd-, <Jdiain Gold

C pany 115 tons 46 ozs. 12 ,r8.

MoNîAoU -Tho oniy sworu returns received at the 'Mines Office uip te
tuec 22nd Nov. for tlie mentît of Octobar Icet was oae froni the NL"ova Scella
Gold Mines, Ltd., viz, 115 tons quartz yielding 442 ozs. snîelbcd gold.

The Deeniber Quatterly M.\eeting of the I Mining Society of Nova
Scotia e htili be hie'd aI lialifax, N. S , at the Booms of the Socicty, 129
IuI,)lis Street, on Thursday, Sth Decomber, at 10 o*ciock, a. m.

Tha papers îead at the .1une and Septemiber meeting,,s wviii bu discus3ed and
the fo:owing pr-pers rend: papera on ' Late Modification of Ceai M1 ining in
Nova Scotia!' by Chans. Archibald, MîI.nager Gutrio Ceai Mining Ce., Cow
Blay, C B ; Jas. B.ird, M.nager Canada Coal C, Jcggins 'Minies. N. S.; J.
T. flurcheil, ]Manager Gardiner Ceai Cu., Sydney, C. B., J. G. Itutherfurd,
Assistant General Manager Acadia Ceai Co., Steliarton, X. S. and others.

Tun PyvnîTn-s DErOSIT 0F PILLEY'S ISLAND, NFWFOUNI)LAN.-IU 18S
thic writer, says Mfr. Edwvard Jack, iras called upon te visit Piilly's Island,
Notre Dame lkay, Nawfounilland, for tlic purpose of inspecting a depasit of
iron and copper suiphidea, îvhiciî is newv being extensively workeod, the pro-
duct bein- sent chiefly to Neir York. This, se fair as the wriîer knows, je
the moat extensive pymites muine on the whli e Aieican coagt, sud this anti
inany uthers in. iovfundlaud are ablc te furnibl the suiphuriecacid, needed
for a ituxber of chemicai, pull), fertiti7er and othar works. Pifle 'y*
Island mine is but ne among many otliers. IL j i itîtin a hiundîcd yards
of a wharf at îvhich 81aisiips of 3.000 tons burden cari lond. Wheu M;rr.
Jack, visi:ed it, a 8bait bail beetn sunk te a deopth of six:y feet; the deposit,
which ivas a contact one, iras seventy-twe foet ide, and twenby-thîce feet
of this carricd between thîce and four liar cent of copper. Vhn r- et iras a
romarkftbly pure iron 8uipluido, îvhichi partcdl se casily withi it4 sniphur flint
the ceidue loft after îoaeting eut the suiphur liae suid in New York foi
$4 50 per ton foi iron ore. ie following ie au unalysis Of Ùi1e crudû Ooe:

Coppar ................... O 00 Silical ..................... 013
Suiphur..10...........516ILm ................. O2

iron ...................... 1835 Arsenic.................... 1
Anthmony. tend, zinc, bismuth, nette.

Tho mining nt Piley's Island le donc lIb drifting. Tha drifts, thora are
Sfect squaro, giving. accerding te bue e.înation nt tho mine, about eiglit
ta a lia f tons, of nie te tho fout drivera, the coat o! dîîving bcîng S*t por
foot. Tin ore, wlien plnced on be pi.ing ground, cosh, for breaking and-
raising 68 cents pier ton. It le etatcd that mucît more than 30,000 tons of
this ore goe3 to New York this soason.

ESTIarATIOs OF StIL'nuîP IN Cerrnn.-The înatiod generally employed
ie that of Fresnxiusii, but iL ie long, dîilfcuit and subject to certain errore.
By a new metliod which lias beau, proposed by C. A. Lobry do firuyn, etys
flic eu'êu Indlustrille, wvii eouns niera ex'act, nnit certainly noe rapid,
.25 grants of coppear arù dissolved in anei acid aud tiho solution cectrolyaedl
ntil 21) graimi,, ef coî'por liave beoit precipitated. ho solution je Ilion

evaporahed until tho nitric acid ie dniven on;, wlîen te olectrolyrie of the
coppor la4 comnpiotedl. By this Ireah:îîant all Lte suîpliîr id oxidisod to eut-
j'lîuric .ucid, and lsen>aily doterinimîed in tliu solutiont freod frira capper.

Corrnr's 3!%iriuîeî or TRSÂrîKoG 3MŽINERA CONTAINING NICKEL.-A
patenit. No. 484 875, lias been issuedl ho Jean do Coppot, of Paris, for a
motliod- of separating cobalt and ncekeloi e minerais, mihbes, epeise and
otuier subslances conLbaining cobalt, nickel and cqppar, by reducing the
cobalt and nickel of tlhe minerai to flie intallic stahu and aparating the
metallie cobalt frori tue nickel atnd coppor by nieans of an acid solution ef
ceppier.

TUlE 'IESTIMONIALS.
l'ubliiied on bebaif or I[aon'es Sarsaarilla are as rêliabIe andi mq wvortlay your confidence as
il îu.ey v.-iu truia your ly.àand tiuat trubtcd uaeitduore. 'l'ey autate onl y ttue simple tacts
in regaard tu what luu.Ua Sarsanlarilla laca daanu, nlways witha truth u d reasoa.

DRAUGHTS-CIIECKERS1 D'ack mon 1, 6, 9, 15, 18, 20, king 28ý
1F .s - x31, ffle -

Ait comnmunications ta this departmeiît
init be ndcl'esà§ed direeUly tal the Chocker
Editur, Mr.W. Fortyth, JO (rafton St.

TO COPtRESPONDESZTS.
OLIVERn MCGILL.-Your card re-

ceived içjth cantanuatcce of play on
298. Thougli it leads te a win froui
the point in your prtviaus play at
which you reeumed, euhl you have
f tiled ta find the weak ptimit in blacksa
doeü ce, whlch occuîs at an caier stage
than this

T. M., St. Jiha, N B ,-Your cird
soivirg 1>robiera 304 ie correct. Out
lIlilifà players are nain projecting
plani for flhc hontie cîrapaiga of the
approsching wiatei and, if St. John
players arù sD inclinad, ire dû net
doubt but that some interesting cor-
respondence mitoties migbb easiiy ba
arr.iDgpd. WVe would ha vary much
plaise i te heoar more framn players in
yeur city, bat ire may note that not
oea of theni hie,a ce c, tackied Pro-
b!om 298. WVmll net saine ai lheni try
iL?

JO"-, X. luýIIRîEnv S~ E. Il.
i1uamî'nnss, Tzenaton.-Yeor carde
willi correct relubions te I'rabli 304
aie receivadl with thanke.

SOLUTION.
PROnLEM 304.-The peaibion wôe:

black mon 1. 3. 7, M', 17, 28, kingsý
2-0 0. 6 wite mon 10t, 14, 19, 21, 23.
27,1 kings 12, 18 ; whit2 to play and
Win.
14 9 1.-10
7-14 ]S 9

27 24 27-1S
20- 27 21 7

9 6 16-23

9 6
3-10
G 31

28-32
il. 16

32-28
16 19
White
uins.

GANIE 193-"Smsoî. CenNEn."
Played la Boston, Sépt.. 1887, bco

tineen II. Z. Wrighit (black) and C.
Hl. Freeman (wbite>. Fron t he

11-15
22 18
15-22
25 is
s-Il

29 25~
4- 8

2t 20
12-15
,-) 22

S-12
28 24
9-13

24 19
10-15
19 in
6-15

21 17
1- G

25 21

16-19
23 16
12-19
32 28
19-23
18 14
23-32
lb 10

7.-14
17 1

3- 7
30 26

20 il
7-16

22 17
13-22
26 17

diaira.

PROBLEM 306.
Entoied for prizi No. 4 ln Lir-

pool Wecicly Mfcrcu'y-/Stroko pro-

WVhite men 10, 1:2. 13, 30, kings 19,
2..

*Wiîo play and wln.
Do ne Nova Scaiei piayeri intend

cotnpeting fur the .Afcrcury s ptizia 1i

POuuW#DERq
PUREST, STRONGESTI BESTe

Coti-3no.Aium, Ammonia. Lime,
Phiosphates, or any Injuriant.

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont@

iS4t E + -; PILLS
Act Liko maglc

riiox TZlC Smxix.
PRICE 25 CENTrS.

gists or sent on rcelpt

GW; iltut MIL ELSE MAIS.
f( euugh byrup. T&aZV& 0004Sd«

latimo. <Old by ânsgleta.

I
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ýG THE CRITIC.

*W.& -A. MOIB,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists,

Oar Succi9qt-MARINE ENflINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
-DEALERS IN

Ma,4 MINING AND STEAMSHI SUTPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOOK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for IlMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Motel.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

TIIIRO FOUNDRY '.MACHIINE CO*
rDF1?JùURO, IS. S.

MANUFACTURIERS.

COLD MININO MAOHINERY A SPECIM1TY.
!Ioilers and Eiîgincs, Stoves Shl Caîstings and

slîip Stccring ÏVlicels.

I MPR(o VED> X.RO UI« SALW :11114LS.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY BEING RICEl VED IN FAVOR OF TRE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole Aïffùlts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*
15r7 ami-a :159 BOLLInn]S SeBE

JAM~ES RuOU,
14AXUPACTUIER OF

Belfast Ginger Aie, Lernon-
ade, orange Ilboc,;ýIiate, Club
Tonie, Ilot.fss l ater, Soda
IVater, Carbonated 1'otasli &i
Lîthia, Carbonated Lithia,

Stili Lithia.
HTALIFAX, N. S.

Address: WOOD'S WHARF.
P. 0. Box 408. Tolophone 203.

C. CG, 3CHULZE,
Jractica1 VVatcli and Oliro-

nometer Maker.
iMPOarTR 0Vr

Fine Gold and 'ilier Watchea, Clocks, Fine
Jewelry and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Repaired,
Rates determined by transit Observation.

Special Attention civen toRepair'
lng FineWatches.

171 BARRINCTON ST., HALIFAX.

STAN FORID
TEE TAILOR.,

Is showing an extra fine lino

of Goods suitable for the

comingr season.

INSPEMTON INVITED.

.&A.ox INPIELD
MASON AND BUIIDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OVENS,& alikinda ofFJRNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobblon promptiy oxecuied iiibestMechanica
Stye r ouiryasWeil as City. at Loues% O

LIJ

=C

cz=

BEFORE BUYING
ENGINES, BOILERS

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
OR STEAM PUMPS,

Write GZO. Il. EV.&NS,
62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHIN, N. B.

For catalogue C andi plces

MATEHIALS
USED IN O AUATR F

WOODILL'S rsn

PURE, WHOLESOME,

WELL -PEROPOR1TIONED!1
George Lawson,

Ph D., LT,. D., F. 1. C. G. B. ana Irelând

M\INING.

TUIE CHEMISTRY 0F THE CYANIDE PROCESS.
Wrilleti for the Engineering anidfMining Journal by Chas. Buters, Pli. B.,

ani Jon& Ediward ClcineI, B. Sc,.

Thore aire rosions for belioving that the black deposit formodi on te zinc
ebaving8 ie on aCtual chemîcal compaund of gold snd zinc, which nets as the
negeative element in the electric couplo, the undeconiposcd zinc forming the
positive olement.

WVhou atrong solutions of caliai s-.da bave been used for neutralizing
the acid salts of the oxe a wbito deposit je frequently obaerved on the zinc.
Tho alkali first attecks the mactai ta ferai a' Z*nC-3diUM oxide

Zn + 2 NaQil = Ze (ONa).. + 211.
This thon resets on tire double cyanidlo of z1ne and potassium always

present in the solution, and precipitates the white insoluble simple cyanide
of zinc.
2 11.20 + Zn (ONs)2. + K ZuCy 4 =2 KnCy 2 + 2 Nali + 2 X011.

This roaction is of soma importance as affordiDg one menue by which t4~
excessive accumulation of zinc in the solutions is avoided.

A§inity of Zinic fur Cyanogtii.-Potatsium aurc-cyanide <KAuCyz)

appeara te be one of the rnast stable of the relis of gold, but the reýction in
the zinc boxes shiows that the afinity o! zinc together Nvith poti8siurn for
cyauegen is greater than tîtat of gold with pitassium for the rame radicle.
Hence a solution of potasrium cyanide cannot dissolve gold which is in
contact iih zinc; neither can guld replaco zinc in a solution of tire double
cytnide of zinc sud potassium. So long ne any zinc le prescrit, therofore,
wc noed not fear that the prec.pitated gald will rodissolva in the exces3 of
pota!8ium cysuido tijwing through the boxes.

It ie evident aleo t.ýat the cy.tncgen contained in the double cyanido of
z.nc and potassium is not available for dig8rlçing gold, ani when a solution
chargcd with zinc is employed in the trea nient of a feosh lot of tailiage it i3
only Eflective in se far as it centaine a certain quantity cf simple cyanide of
potassium or Cther alkaline cyanido.

Neto Methods of Prccrittutiun.-Tho cyanidee of sodium and ammoniumn,
and thoEa of the alkaline esrtlr aetals (calcium, barium, etc,) will dissolve
gold, es well as potassium cyanide. Sidium cyande is more difficuit te
manufacture tban tIre potaksium cimpound, but a &,ivon v'eight, of it Bhoul
bo more iffcctivc than the samo weight of pota3sium cyanido, since 49 parts
of the former are equivalent ta 65 parls of the latter.

The advantsge of Molloy's process antd others wbich employ sodium or
potassium amalgam wss pointod out in aur previous papier. l'hoalskali
mctal is obtsined by the elcîrolysi8 of the carbonate between aeoctrodes of
lead snd moeury:-

Na.CO 3 == Na. + 0. + 0.
The sodium forma an amalgam with the mercury. S3diumn amalgara may

also be maoufacturod direct froma its ceoments. It is claimad for thia method
of precipitation that the wholo o! the cyanogen is rcstorod ta a condition in
which iL is avaîlable for dissolving gold, as show n by the reaction:

Na + KAuG'y2 = Au + KG>' + NaCy.
Cu>nplosi iont of the Zinc Slïye.,.-ADy base moues wvhch happen ta bu

in sclution in the cyanido liquor ore lisblo te be prccipitated by thre zinc
along with the gold. foence the Ilzinc slimej" are found to 3ntiin a certaiu
paicentage of copper as weil as traces of arsenic snd antiînony. bloreover,
sny impuritirs lui the zinc will s'8D find thoir way mbt the alimes, as zinc
wvill lie dissolved by the cyauide lu preférsnce te auy loss oxidizible motals
(Q. g., lin sud lead )

Silver in dissoivcd by cyanide and reprocipitat!d by zinc by a set of
reactiona precirealy analogous ta those a! gold:-

2 Ag + 4 KCy + O + H 0 = 2 KAbCyz + 2 KOII,
2 KAgCY2 + Zn Ký.ZaCy, + 2 Ag.

lt bas bea obàerved that the proportion of silver t-) gnld is grater in
the Ilcyauide bullion', than in the gold frra the batteries, and this is
oxplalured by suppoaing that the loEs of silver in amalgamation is groater
than that of go!d.

Treatinient of Zinc Sliimcs.-The rèmoval of the zinc la a troubloaome
operatian sud is oui>' very partially cirried aut in ismelting the dried slimcs.
ihe admixture o! sand is made for the putpase o! formirig a fusible silicate
o! zinc. A portion ot the z:flc is vc!atiIizýd, and bureis ntL the mouth of the
cruciblo with a greenish Rime, producing tho whi'e oxide Z-1 O, îvhich le
found incrustiig the flues, snd doubtiesa carrnes with it ne inconsiderablo
quentity of gold sud tilver. The mast pramiEing mûthod af treating these
rlimas appears to bc t1li' suggcstel b' 24r. ]34Me, cf flumiug with scid
suiphate o! soda snd fluor rsp2r.

Attempas ta removo the zinc priar te smalting have been ouI>' partially
succesatui, as aIl sttch metliuds inv.Ive the fltration of s slimy mass which
retaîns soluble saîts %vitb grcat tenacity.

Tte singe trum the fusion of the zinc-slines cintsfui a consïderib'e
amount o! gold, surce ,! which is in tho forte o! riundf shots, and may b.e
removed b>' pounding up the slsg, paesing througb a cearse* siovo andi
Ilpanning off." Tire rtseidue from the tiret fueion should alwaIs hob fused
agilu, iiïth addition of itad, ta fci an a!loy ivith the gold. Thre sanie
lead-bars ma>' bc used fur a number of successive fusions of lthe slag, sand
vihon sufliciently coricbcd tlhe gold may bo rcaverod front, thora by
cupellation.

(To bc concludeil.)

lyou are at &Hl cuulous to try somoethirig new, write Party J. L. Loir, Atantic Cîi
Marrulacturfsg A3seclation, 2221 Baaulr>' on t, ilafax, for particulaw



A MONO MILIS MIRALE.

A TALE TIIAT ]IEADS LIKE A îNOVEL.

'1'he Sory of George leie rÂ-Hellp-
lita8 for Thirty Ycarér-A i Ladt
Finde Relief ira a Sim ple liVaq!-
Thre Slory Cornc i'nratel ly l~<z
lVilnc88etra.

orsngeYiilO roest.
For several menths Thre Pool, in

common 'with many otirar jeunuals of
Ontario, hen beau publishinig accounta
o! miraculone cures in varions parts
of Canada aud tha UnDittcd S at's.
WVe must confe.-P, howevtr, tiiet wa
have pai.i littIe or ne attention te
these reported miracles, and probeh'y
our indiffeience would have couîinucd
te tha e.nd had it net; beau for e little
incident that occuried lu eus office
when Washburn's circue wes in
orangevilla a fow weeks ego. âMs.
S;tawart Maqon, a reppectaboo yeuug
fariner of Albion township, calîrd ai
our office on business on that occasion,
aud es ho wes laaving vo happencd te
aak him-a course gancrally pursed
by tha newspaper man in s'srch ùf
news-if thoa was anytl-ing newv lu
bis vicinity. Ile replied tilet tIrer,
was uothitog very startliug, an I fo!-
lowed this up by asking us if va lied
board of the wandarful cure of a mari
narnad liewitt at Mono Mille. Wû
c ýufé_cscd igiorance, and then Mr.
Mison seid that fromu wh"t ha lied
heard it ivas undoub-elly a2oth r
miractilouq curé, ibrough the agp-cy of
Dr. Wilîilm'a fameusl Pilla. %Vo 0 Iad
hecome se theroughly imbufd wiili
tha idea thret tha varieus detti!s et
miracles lu otiter parta wêr., only a
new and c itching faka in the boomiug
of patent medicines that we mnust
admit Mr. Mason'e intimation of a
g8]nUina local Cure at once OXCit0d eus
iuterest WVe icei a nota of tth"
name aud quietly umade up our nrinds
t) iavatstigite tira maLter et our earlitst
couvenieuce. '\Vo came te tire Cou-
clusitcn that thora munet ha eomething
lu it, for Mr. Mason, e xeqpectablo an.d
reliable Young f'limer, wuuld net for
a moment bd bu3pected of Aquivocating
ou a mstter lu which ho bird eny
interest, uîuch iCais lu one whicli did
net cencosu hlm. A few days ego
The Post despttcho.l a repracant;itîve
te Mono MNille; te mako a full investi
gttion of tire alleged cure of George
Hewitt. Hae firat called un Ms. John
Aidons, preprietor of thea Ceimertiti
Ifotel, and aftet a few prolimir.eries
asked lia if ha knaw a men natmed
llewitt,in thevillige IeIthetthaold
man that -Nasu'L able te meve a short
turne ago, and le now getting aIl riglit cE
Lest 1" quericd Ms. Aiduus. Trhe
reporter nodded as8eut, and lu itte
tirne than it takes te ttdl il the qsnill-
driver end tho obiigiug 'Mr. AdoIui.
were on thoir way to the neat and
corfortable boe of Ms. Sanruel
Bonçon, with whomr it w&s lcarned MNr.
lawitt rasided. Tho ]3anson homo le

ie the esbtaru suburb of the villigo,
and upon tha reportas and Mr. Aldùus
Calling, thay wero courteous1y rn-
c.eivrd by tire busy heuseavife, wl.
was net tee busy, hoeaver, tao pare
tirne te tell Thea Post aIl ab.ut ber
intercsting hoardet snd Iris miraculous
cure. INr- Benson vas not ut home,
an'I 711 Poot et onc suqpect.ed tIret a
gentlpman of betwrcen 50 anrd 60 yesrs,
vire occupied a chair in a curner of
tira cosy room, vas ne ether then tîte
faillous Go. Ilewjît. Tho surmisa
Froved correçit. 14r. Hewitt shoek

bande avith tha scribe, remarking as ha
did seo" I could net hrave tiken hold
of your haud a faw montîrs age."
WVlien the object of the vitit vas
anucnnced, Mr. Ilewitt, avho l8 an
inteligen t, well educated inu, hegan
te dilate iu glew'ing ternms ,U the
%vonderful clhange tha' lrad cunie over
him. " shrali 1 tell yen tia avîole
etery V" aked lie of tie reporter, eud
upDn tira latter iutimîting iris dosire
te hear aIl, ir. llawitt gave M the
following narrative-

MR(f. UIEWITT'fS WeNDEarUL STORY.
"In o'd Ireland, thirty Yeats age, I

vas scaling a atone waîl eue day when
I feUl bickward sud irad muy spine
iejured se seriocrsly that a short time
lator I becamre almost entiraly disabled.
Tlho fatal affecte o! tha fll avare
gradually but only tee rapidly fuit,
aud lcokiug back on a strctchi of fimie
extandicg fiva years over a quarter o!
e certury, tbaio las lit le more lu tire
prospect thrtî a pictura uf pain sud
glbem and sufféring. About tweuty-
eight yesrs ego I cama tu Canada aud
amn kueavu around tire country lie
for utiles. Viatil tvclva j aars sgo 1
conld sit ou a chair avirn placed on
1h,1 aud manage tu tuve myself arouud
e litîle. Thon aven that cunulcrit was
guieuly taken freinrue. Ona day 1
%vas uninteoîïo.rally tîtrowu off the
chair, and thre second fait uray ha seid
te hava donc ail but end n.y life
Tirera was net a ray ùf haire fut me,
flot a sige o! a break lu the dirk
d-ouds. iSver tri,.C 11oiî îy iiitia&lu
condition is k-n.wr te every oenj
these parte. Ail poiwer te uleeaithier
arme or bauds, loge or fto c.îmlcltely
l*ft rite. 1 could ba prupped ulirigtit
lu a Chair, but simethnaug liad ti he
ptut iu front of rua te keep me front
talling; ferward. Usually a chair like
tiis, and s Mr. Ilw.td e1,oka hc
11f ai sud dsaav fîrwaird a chair wbich
avis nais hlm, "l vas placet] la front
o! mie, and on luis I avou'd rest muy
arme. 19uL enly vas 811 power lait
rny limlbe, but oecry fooling Iikawiaa.WVhy yen cGîîld run s ueed:a riàhl
iota my fI.c8h sud 1 %vould nuL krrew
wh.it yeu avare duing unss 1 siw tIre
act. .'! nyriad of llits might light
aud tev.nl on rua, but 1 ivoild ha in
happy iguc rince of tira fict. flren
1 ae: laid in bed I could not &et up
os mova unaided if 1 was given adl
creatien. Theouely part of my
eystem lu which sny strangth Eaemed
te remain was My neck, but et Iei
aveu My bond foîl ferward ou My
braast, aud I wa3 indtad a pitiab:e
eigiri. IMy voica, fLrmorly as cirer
aud ringing as iL is te.dsy, seemed te
go like tha strengtir and fcel,.ig frein
tire seet of me, sud semactîmas 1 wuuld
scircely be able to makiu m.is.lf uatd et.
etood. I kuoiv 3uu lacest ra with
iucredulity, for 3ua cin Ec3retly ha-
lieve that the I.elplt-an sd tropeler8
invelid I have desciibed is tire man
vwhu uoav 8its ia!o yuu, -b,.rj.,
vigeteus sud lioptf.l. On tira legs,
wt.icir a shurt tiare agi avare lialples3
and sccmad uselos.s, I eau ni.jv alk
avitli a littia assistance, being a: lrst

ave1niug te gu te ny raira vith Mý,
atm un .Ire. Dansuns.5hui., :ur. Why,
man, a Low mutIis ago I co)u!d net du
thst ou tlle prowise uf lnher:tiug the
kingduru ef Ileavcu." lecra hrs.
Itewitt 8temped butir feet ou the tloort
raitir vigor aLà enthusidaâu. luI
thosa deye, ha resumed, Ilif I over
wreloa 5nlyting it ivas by placing tire
liendle of tia pen hetaveeon My tcatb
aud getting tbrougli wiîli thie work lu

thet w3y. flon't rek nma if I tried
tha hast doctorp. I epeont il fortune,
thousendei of dollars, in trying te Rat
cured. I consulted physfclan aftor
physician, and paid toea of tileur
high fées for their services. They
,il[ utterly and hepelesely failed te
gîve me thic îlightost relief. Yen cin
put tLat dewvn in big hlack latters.
0f course yen have hoaid iwhat bas
wrought thie wonderful change iu
Ille. I rabd in 7/se Posi and othr
papers of the murau tous curas efféoled
by Dr. %Villiams' Pink Pille, but 1
nover draamned that thoa avis aven a
glimmer of hope for me through the
use of thia much advertiied remedy.
Miracles might ha workod on every
aida I., lie, but thora was ne chance for
me. I vas liko the doomed leper, a
t.opcless outcast, a beieg whose suifer-
iugs sud disabilities wau d end oiily
wiîli the peried of e îrthly exitence.
Ona dlmy I picked up a piper and read
the. S -.a uga Miracle, thit cîea whoe
Mr. Q jant as se miraculoully te-
restorod by thse Pink Piîlls, and at
once concluded tn try thre auîazng
cure on myseîf. Thora muet ha sema
chance fur me, I thought, when a Main
whe wa3 hoîpless as 1Ms. Quant got
buch relief. I hadl ne meuey, but 1
tant fur MNr. W. J. Mi. us pupular
and kiud-heated, general mrchant
and postalister. aud ho prccnred me a
supply of thi Pi>nk Pilla, and theae I
immediate y comrnenced using with
the joyiul result 1 have dtacrib.-d.
MY voice je I ully retored, my lread
is upright oncu more, my chubt (once
se shruLIk and hl 11ow> is rapidly
filliDg up, I arn quickil' securing the
use of mny lega and arme, and ctu foui
'hoe lightegt toucir on any part of me.
la thero net a miracle indead, and
weuld 1 nut ba a bae ingrate if 1
refused In round the prulse3 of Dr.
Wiîlliams' Pink Pille 1 Even if I gel,
ne botter than I arn nov 1 ehaîl ta
forover grateful for what lias bean
doue for me. But 1 have greet houpe
thhit tire cure avili go on utntil I amn
complately restored. I druvo down te
the Vi.1glage t twelfth of July. It
wds iu April I cîumebced using the
pilli,, snd the friands who saw me
ceuld scarcely bolievo their oyes. It
wss lka the appearanca of a spectre
or an app3rition. oh, I tell you,
sir," suid the grateful min with
enthnsiasm, 'lit le my full intention
to write a pamphlet on ail that I have
gene thruugb, on aIl that bas been
doue for nie, end yen may ha sure that
tho claie! premineuco wi.l ho given te
Dr. %Vifliame JPink Pilla. Thuy are
a boon wbich canuot poseîh:y ho tee
widaly knewni."

TIIE STOItY CORROUDRfATED.

The repozaer cuuld scarceiay helieve
that Mr. llcwitt'e voice, new se silvery
and rcsonant, was oer the equaaky,
fuab'oand indistiect org-in of speech
ho had indicated, and the scribe
qIucati..ned Mrc. flanson on this peint.
Sha said thst every wutd hir. Heivitt
had relâted vas literslly truc, and on
tho quebion of the rostoratien of lise
voiceab shwas cîrroboratad by Mr.
Aldons, ansd otirer respectaibe vu.-
noises wîhom the roporter met in the
village later ie the day. Mr. Aldous
seid ho waa nut ,urlpri2ed at the hesi.
tancy of people about believing the
waudaîful cure. Ilo did noL thiuk
tiret ha himeif could, credit it if hoe
himsalf lied net bau aua eya witries
of the avhele afLir. lie id known
Mr. Hewitt for ycara, knew that bis
former liteor holplesues was as ho had

I
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depcribed, and either ho had to amy
it vas not Mr. Howitt who ait before
him or to admit tha iniraculous eacape.
ITheea pilis,", said Mr. Aldous, Ilare

certaiuly a wondarful remedy."'
Tho reporter 8hook bande with Mrs.

Bonson and the cheerful Mr. Havitt,
and etarted fortil into the 8treet a
doubting Thomas no longer, firet prom-
ieieg to transmit to the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co. Mr. Howitt'e Iavieh ex-
pressions of thanke for wbat thoir
wondotful Pink Pilla lied done for
hlm. "fl ore wo are," thought the
ocribe,"' in the celdsand pracioal ni ne-
teenth century, but here's eemeathing
rigbt bore in thie littie village of M ono
Mille mighty elosely bürdering on the
Miraculou3 all tho aime."

After loîtving tho BenFon home th
reporter sougbt eut Postmîster Mille,
whom ho found equally cloquent in
his praise of the wonderful Pink Pillh.
ITbey'ro certainly a great temedy,"1

said ha, I and anyone that double tiî
has oniy te ha told about George
lewitt'd ciee. I suppose yen have
board the whote story, and there's no
usi3 in my ivcarying yen. Tne pille
have.undoubtodly wvorkod the am.-zing
chenge thit le tu bo noticed in Hevitt's,
condition. It was 1 fir8t sent for the
pilla fur frima, and 1 eau ettîfy te the
attiking change."l The yepýortr feithut
learned that the Pink Pilla woe l.ept
for silo b>' Mr. Mille, and tbat the
demind for them wats large and incroi-
sing. The rapresentativa et Tne Post
converacd witb many othor citizmrs of
Nloir Mîlisregarding Mir.lHewitt's Case
and found ail sgraed on the question of'
hie former condition, restoration and
tire remedy. Every eue in and around
the village, in filet, appeared te knew
aIl about the cur -, and Pmnk Pilla
seem te be a household word in ilist
section. On The Post'a return tu
Orangoville Mr. Richard Allen, ex-
warde of Duffarin County, drepped
into our office. Tne ex-w irden resides
about three tuiles from MNono Milis,
and was asked if ho hed helrd aay-
thing ab ,ut what Dr. Williams' Pink
PaUis hoad donc for Mr. flewi:t. Ho
had board ail about the cise, and was
unheeitating in expreesrng tha opinion
that thia was a btrikiog instance of
great resuîts follewing the ni of the
pille. IlI'm net much of a boliever
in wonderful cures I rend ebmnut,"
sid the ex-warden, "lbut I have
known Ilewitt for years, and thii
chinge le him le certainly astound-
ing." 7lre Post wa8 snrprised te
huet tilat Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pille
were axtensively ued in this section,
but efter Ille Hewitt narrative it wae
net &urprieed to heer of great bone-
ficial re3uîts following the use of tho
groat, remedy. WVe are disposed te
concludo front whst saine parties told
us that the basa imitation bueînea in
already entored upon by unprircipled
persuns, aud the public wrll do vieil
t sc that the Pink Pille they pur-
Chaea hava aIl the marks of genuine.
noa advettised by the Dr. WVilliams'
Medicino Company.

Dr. Willram's Pink Pille târe net; a
patent Medicine in tho seneu ln which
Ithat tutum ie usuaily uudeistuod, but a.
scientîfie praparatton. Tbey contain
in a condensed form ail the eloumerns
neceaary te, givo nov life and rîchnesa
te the blood aud restoea eattered
nervas. Ttrey are an unfuiliug sprat fic;
foi eue.b disuases as luoenitoi-2t&xia,
nauralgia, rhoumntism, nervous hoad.
ache, the after effeclis of la grippe,
palpitation of tho hebrt, pale and
eallow complexions, and the tired feot-
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ing roeultiug froni nervous prostration,~ N. Y. and are sold only ie boxes bear-
ail dîaseie dopoudrng upon vittated ing oui trade mark and wrapper, ait
bumors in the hlood, sucîr as acidlula, 5o, cents a box, or siX boxes for $2,50.
chronie orysipelas, etc. Ihoy are aeo liear ln mind that Dr. Williams' Pink
a specific for troubles pecuitar ta Pille are never ,#ild Iu bulk, or hy
familles, such as suppressions# irregu-; the doenr or hundred, snd auy dealer
larities, and al, forme of weaknes. 1 who uffers substi.utes fu tis forma is
Ttrey build up the blood and rostera trr ing te defraud you, and should be
the glow of heslth ta pale aud saliow javoided. J)r Williams' Pink Pille
cheeke. In the case of mon they may be had of ail druggists or direct
affect a radical cure in ail cases urisieg by mail, fromn Dr. Williamxs' Medicine
froni mental worry, overwork, or Company from either address. The
excusses of whatover nature. price at whlch these pille are sold

These Pille are nnanufactured by the make a course of treatment compara-
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 1tively Iuexpensive, as compared witb
Brockviile, Ont., and Schenectady, 1 other remedies or medical trecatment.

CITY CHIMES.

The Jeet City Mission is te give a course of entertainaients this wietor,
the tirst o! whrch je te taire place thIs eveuieg I do eut know wbat the
committeo has prepared fur thre uening'8 entertainnient, except that t1ie
programme le tu ho made Up of choruses, readiegs, addresses sud recitations,
but 1 have ne doubt that all who attend will speud a pleasant heur. It
is nothirg Jeu tban the duty of every (,itizin who takts on interest in thre
philanthropie work that iie being csrried on le our city, ta aseieit in ovory
way practicable tIre eflertsl tbat thre workers in the Jobt Maieision are makiug
te carry on their work amoug the pour and ignorant. The Raild le broad
and the laborers aire fow, and theie are Marly ways open for ai isho are se
iucined te leudo their laid. Syrnpathy and encouragement is appreciatod,
and visiterat tc thre meetings ho!d fer thre binefit of the people for
wbom tbe taulhers are h-boring and prayiug will net fait ta recaive a cordial
welcomo. The course et entertaients deserve ta be well patraniz d.

The studonte of Diheusie College have this waek organiz3d a gsae club,
wîth Htrr Doerirag se musical dirtctaî, Thie is certiiiuly a wi8e move on
thre part o! the studerets, and will affurd much pleasant, as well as pr-,fltable
entertainunent. Tuat the public wtll ehare in the benleflîs te be derived
f rom tIre organizition I takof.r granted, snd tbey vith Dàlhuusie'e màny friands
esgerly await the first public perfurmance. Under the efficint instruc-.iu
of Hein IJaeing the aspiring staldeLt cf raueic will ne duubt rapidly
advance iu tho art te WhICI1, along with the humerous ether brarclita of
education, tbey are turning their attention. W. E Thompeon is President
of the club, and F. Yorston, Vice-president.

1 wouder bow mach Halifax people expeot for their màuay, or ile it that
eveu oui nucet prosràîc citizans get wilday, enthueîastical!y muicit ishen they
attend aconcert. N ineteen n umbers, including en cires, msko a longe co~rt,
and yet 1 on)joyed et thoraugbly. Parbsa the moit n.jticah'e fealuro, and
one wbîch bas belped ta Malte tIre Orpireus Club concerts more enjâyabIe, le
the varied natule of tl'o programme. TIre preduxuinance of choral wark a
fa, years stucs has givan way, snd naw we boive the concerts va ied with
orchestral music. By the way, thie ambitious Oipbeus Orchestra eh .wi a
steady improvement. It8 charming reudîtion of theastrkiog ovortu-e,
IlStradella,*' pleased mel graatly. Tire combinatiun af instrumntnts ie very
agresable, and soe cf tIre perfarmers, especially tIra side-trombenist aud
the French.Irora player, did anme excellent work. Il rr Klingenfel's
violin solos, twe in number, were duubled hy the audience, proving that our
violintst knows how ta please and captivate hie boarera. I wae favarahly
atruck with bie accempaniet, wbhe appeau ta realiz a tbat i. [s ber province te
accempauy and n ta ouida ber soloist. lise. Kennedy Càmpbell wins an
audience as macb by ber mnner ma by her singing. ler rendition of thre
auperb sang, " On tIre bille thore is ne sin," wss charmiogiy effective I
bave novet heard Miss Raomer sing botter than ebe did an Tueeday eveniug
last, aud each ime tnat 1 ber ber I coma awsy impressedl with the ides
that ber voice bas a wouderful cempatis. I cannet ruell citer baving iteard
a lady who poesessed such rare fulîness a? toue ie ber lewar notta wirh such
clearn2e8Q le ber biglier eues Mies llamersé power ic ibat cf a dramatic
artiste, sud the rapturous encorell whîcb ilbs received wuanU indicate tit her
aingtug te sîeadily grcsricg in popularity. Mr. Dodweil sang admirably
Schumaun's "lSpring Journey." Thre Oepheus Club with L'rdios' Auxiliary
appeared iu six numbers of the programme, ail of which wcre uniformaly
'well rtudered. Thea lat election, front the opera of Maitha, wse excccdingly
well given, and I could net bellp feeling that thre Orpheus Club would do
well te prepara thre choral work in two or thice of such eperas sud mako
arrangements ta briug ta Halifax a star or two o! the firt magnitude in the
spriug or earoy enuamer. On -every side 1 hear expressions o! satrifaction
with respect' te the reserved Eeate, but it is te be boped that now this question
ii; settied the concerts will commence at tIre heur namd. I abject te twenty
minutes of expectant do-nethingnre, and judging froun tIre remsrks o! my
neigbbora on Tue8day ovening, Lhey equally abject ta unuecessary delay.

Juet eue mnoth front to-day is Christmas. Tbmnk o? that, I;ttle folke,
and be patient. Probahly nuany of tIre grewn-up8 would rather not think of
iL, for, &e usuel, esch busy heusokeeper shrinke as sIre ses in ber miud's eye
the wark that is te ho accamplisheci betwecn to-day and this time a rnonth
bence, sud thre beadel of famulies grow thoughtful as tboy cousidtr thre numér-
eus demande that areasura ta be miada upon tho famîsy pockotbe-ik. The
youug ladies are busy 'wîth the wenderfui creations that are being furmed by
thoir de!l, fingeis for the delight and corcfort; of doit oe&, and already au air
o? mystery pervades oui boe&s Articles baatily biddou aud au air o!

innocence a8aumed as B certain step is heard in tho h'ill, inyoiorioe confabi
over shopping ex peditiOD8. a fow wco white, oh very white and quito pardon.
able, fibB told in answor to awkioard quoiti3)ns, etc., etc., indicato that pire-
patati-jns aro not lackiog for the lisait colobration of the glod eason. 1
think one of the nicat tiuohing of the rnany pleaBing incidents of the
Christmas tiras s the openingof the cbillroc"i; " baike," tho ciger coueting
of tho prociaus penniesl thàt ive been Il wcvd upl)r Clirigt'nii," and the
oatuest planning of the purchisPa ta ba mnal-', so thit ail the lived cons rty
have au appripriate gift. Tho genorou3 littia hearts sceni toi ctch the
iapirit of Chriatmias giving in a tructrianl nobler sonse thin thoir aidera are
capable of, and it ie jndeed a rare case wlien a boy or girl may ho found
who does not get genuine pleasuro from the bestowing of thoir littie ail upon
thoir friends at Christmas tide. ffaw, toi, they onjoy tire surprise and
pleasure expressed as thoir gifta are prusentil Bless the littis Innocents,
may they long fiftd Christmas a tiare cf na~ih but pleaaant antioipatii)n and
giad reilizttion.

Tho promotere of the entertiinment given in Masonic li on \Vedûes.
day evening conceivcd a happy idea in aff-irding the publie an opportunity
to bpend an Ilevenitig with Dickens." I think I c tu sifely state that rovery
ono who has read anytbing aboya dimn navaes has reid Dickens, endi I (cci
sura that this author, su doir te tL.o hoarti of his thousnie cf ceadors, bts
bat few among theni io are nut entlrusiîstic edmrjers cf bis works.
Therefore the programme perfarrued on 1aVodnescla: evening could net
fai1 ta delight the audàience which fitled the hall. Tbo sketches Eroni the
famous novols wero admir.àbly g-vcn. and assisted hy pe-rformances by tho
band of the Leicesteràhire regiaient ilei up a highly enj)yabio entertain-
ment. To M1re. Courtney and her assirt3n«s ranch creditis due, end it je
gratif3ing ta aol ieterested te kný.w that the afftir wias a fillancial succefs.
Tto proceeda are in aid of chureh fende.

Thre Baker Cùxrrpanys8 engagement at the Acalemy of MNuaic ii drawieg
te a close, bat their poliularity givea no ziga of decre ising. Lre a'îdiencAs
have been in attendance thie; waek, and trie oparas have been put on most
creditably. On Munday and Tueeday evenings "' Biccaccio ' was playeî,
and thre ùpiniufl generally expre8sed was ti:al: the Baker Compiny il
givon the best performance cf this populir opera that bail beeu witeeed ie
H1alifax . Vire everal. mombers of theo Company di 1 well the parts ailtod
theni, and the aplpreciàti.n Of the aujIieLcO wàs er.thusiastically expreesd.
On WtdDe8d ty and Teurs3ay eveninge I "Fr iDiavolo " was on, an 1 once
mure the Comdany sc..red a succoss. Mliss Dickesaa, wh )se swoot v>ice liai
won many laurals, took tho pa.-t tf Zirlina, ' ni whi!e nt displiying gr-'at
poewer gave a very ploosing repr ctn'a'.Ia of Mteo'e daughiter. Mi.R3
Cora Bolton in this opera abared thre bann-)a with M1ias l)ickoesn, lier awcet
singieg and gond appearance gaining much favor. Mr. Armind as the
brigand Fra Diavolo wa8 fine, bis c.car tofer voice charmieg ths most criticil.
IJuu' bas made maioy friands and adînirtre during his scjourn in out city wvhi

wiil net soion farget tho talantud air.gtr. 31r Wooioy made a goal Li'1
Allc.tla, and Wo.ff and Rinney as Fra D:avolu'a fallow. rs did wo)l. Ranney h
new as a camedian, and admirably succoeed in thre ppr' assigued biru
Messrs. Ryan and Arnold as Mitteo and Lnenz) respectively wore the othpr
principal figures c le "Fra Diavolo." The choruses %,err well given. This
evenrng and to-murrow alternoon sud Oeering '«Fltini'Zal i" hOn the pro.
gramme. 1 have nover hoard this opera, sa cainot spýak of iLs attractiona,
but that it le very prctty they wha have loard it cen tcstify. Next wcek
brings thre end of tIre B-ker Opera Campany's perfrmancea le Hlifax. It
ga)es witbout saying that it will ha with doiep regret oui t'ueatrc-goers part
wzîh the arLists wl.u have furnished sucn ac.-eptible entertainuient for thes
long autunin ovenings, and wbiu have givEen oui citiz -us se raany opportunities
of hearing old and new optris acceptably lire .s ttd. Proprietor, directors,
archoutra and actora have combinol in thair efi'rrs ta pleaso, and havo been
more than 8uccessfuil. 1Raquostà hàviag heurt male fir a ropgti.ion of oporas
alresdy given, the Cimpany isili next week put on seven of the most
popular as follows . 1- Grand Dcch s" on Niondty, «ISaid P~h"on Tues-
day, IlThre Chimes of Norinandy"I on WeVdescly, on which occasion a
bontfit te Mesare. Armand, Wa.fa and NVoilny will b-3 tendered ; on Thurs-
da.y IlEtmiii," Friday a BoLi-mian Girl," a. the Satu!-day matines " Nanall,
and in theoevening the Ifl ack Huas3ir" xi'h epecia' fratures This farewell
performance ivili ho a bentAit, to the Mises Dickeson and 3,urptLy, and I
bave ne duubt that standing roorn will bie at a preralni.

CuîIP..

Rely on a remcdy time sanctiunas. Jbhnaount Ano lyne Liniment was inrventeid A. D.
1810.

CAMBRIJDGE flOUSE SOIIOOL.
30 Salter Street, Halifax, N. S.

Term Commences September 2nd.
Senior 1,i1,ih. fepi f or public exoe

llsn ASTIt:-Mt.11.M.fltAtYOfD, nations and praoios or for Commercial
MN. A. (CJambridge) àue -rct a

I5,IENTa5*.rNT.- n.GW. A~.O~ ùa tiev.iy urgasu.zel, under taoi utrc& eupW
B. A. (Canibratlgé). vition QI thc hiend inaster.
bil. 1'. B. MELLISI, B. A%. (Oxford).

FitEscii-o.;-M iEtuf I3ALvAL. ' For liât of succecues. terna; rnd otbu
GgitàlAN :-HEtttt vo.; »E GuOEBEN I îarticulars apply to the Head bMa3tor.

iphlcations for neit terni sliould te inae ai once as ttere are but few vaaiC!


